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SHOIIAO FkWE, II ».,

f lOEMTIATE vf tho Colloga of Physicians.

£j Mcotieto of Iho OoIIcro of 8urgeon*. ,

Follow of Iho l/nlvcittty of Gelsson.

Mc cciirtQ of (ho Apolbccarica* HiJl of Ireland.

ijeeotlato Aocouchorof tho Lying In Hospital ef

Dublin, Ireland. '

Massed to prtcllco Midwifory, Ourgcrv and Medi-

cine in Cicada Kut and Cauadn WcbL
Kiictaecd "to practice aa a General Medical Practi-

tioner la alt Hor Majesty's dominions and Col*

fluUa wherever situated;'*

Tflll bo found (unless when abcanton profctsiona

business,)

At his Reoidcuce/GarbuU Hill.

NEWMAftKBT,
tfowroirket,C \7H October Slat, 1651 tf-39

DR. BURNIE,
One Door South of 1-2. 0. Lloyd's Drnggitt,

HOLLAND LANDING.
UclW Liodlog, Dec. lat. 1851. 43vl

WAIIIII D. GEIKIE, f.1, D.,

i.icmuia or rue

MEDICAL BOARD OF CANADA WEST,
AURORA, (MACI/eLVS CORNlUiSl)
Aurora, May lit, 1855. • *

Qhtoxlea @11>I>ald,

LA1?» INSURANCE, AND
GENKUAI, AGENT,

rofeer nv.i CoDrjl86lou Meircliauti

Oj Grain Lumber, and Produce,
NKWMAriKKT.

I

AEFERENCES:—Tha Hon. Sir J, 11. Kob-
4fton

t
Bm1| Cliiuf Jufilico, John AniuM, ElMJ#i

F, II. Howard, Esq,, Toronto; .Win* Rue,

KeqM Newmarket.

Newhakkkt, May 17. 1854. HMf

fipccik not Hprolily.

Opc&k not fcarehjr—much of ttuo

Krorj human heart muat bstr

:

Kncugb of rh&doffn dtktj Mo

Vftllcd within thomnnlcetm(

Dyiho childhood** gushing ka»#

B/ thygrlefavf after yo»r*,

11/ tlio togulih thou dost boon;

And not to anothir'i woo*

Rjwalt not liafaThljr— ui'-cli of nil

Dwclicth every heart V/tlliEo ;

In Id clr :z\y covered edit

tU.nyn najirnrd pasiloa tiwtlts.

Bj the many hours n.ii*p'cot,

By tho gifU to error/! !cnl

By tho wjoog; Ihtu didi't not ihun,

T/ilh ft lenient apirit tcan,

Tho irefttcn«g of tbjrfelloTr mm.

A TE0UBLK80IIE CARGO

:

Or Ohoste at 80a,

BY AUSTIM C. BUAMCK.

end in a moment moro a stout roan ecma half

ruihing and half tumbling up tbo ladder. Ho
rcachod tbc deck, and ei a lurch of tho th?

chip carried him into Iho lec-ecuppoii,fct wet

pounced upon and tscured just a* a tecond

Man made- nit appearanco. Thia tecond man
cam* up juatin time to Uol tha the touch of

a handspike which ono of the men happened to

let fait at that moment, and the aontequenee

was, that villain number two foil upon tho

tb? cacrconr ol public!; pledging their voir* being accomplished hat abtoluUl; filled to re-

of fidelity, and truth. "^^T^'" ,•

. m — This filthy trantaction rcqutrra no comment

A T/9igo DIotlonRty. from us. Henceforward the two parlies con-'—

•

: nected with it, should be dubbed Druramond
nicklno, in his Household Words, eoya tV» pure, and Gugy the iafniculatol—CAtim.

that d novr Dictionary should bo compiled, pi0Ht
(n which all llio along torms now in uso

amung educated roon, should bo regiMerod,

oivmologleodj oxp!oined, and stempod with
Sin A. Aueorr otr thk War.—At lh_

nnniversnry dinnor'of iho Uoyal Litcrnry

deck, and was being bound with aoma of the
l',° '•JtfcoBWl,i 8tomp, thnt wo may lisvyo

; i^nd, hold in London, on Tucsd*y, the 2'2nd\

leiaiog stuff, 11 Hen Hall Capped villain num-I^P10
/
Dnd ««»i mult ™V™! ™V*.°.l ?.

ir A " Alison, in rbsponding to toost.oi "Tha
her threo tTith gq iron ballaying-pin, (ind

pieced him also upon deck. Tim fourth' rtifih

followed his companioni up the ladder, turn- J/'«"«J»n. lor iomMnroojcci«nWii»8 «u»ui ,

bling and leaping, half crated with fear of
[

Qi •«? g»vo a local habitation end a ntrna

bemg wrecked ; out at the combings he rhado !° a ' *« »'«»« byblows of langungo rtulk-

1 B0TSF011D,

SfuMler, Hasruess and

TEUIMK ^AEClSIp
Ont door South of tht jV. Jmtritan Ifattl, Main St.,

NtiWMARKtiT.

Atr. OnnaM pRUHrttr ATrrsorn to.

Kawmarbat, Doc. U1. 1854. 43y \

SETH ASHTOW,
desteiral Auctioneer

Far Whiictturdtawl Adjoining Townships.

P«'IKS (lonirinR to Refute Ids Bcrrirrs rnn

Continuedfrom our last.

This was spokvn in a deep, povrcrful tone,

and with an air of reckless determination

which left no room fur doubt. I hesitated a
moment, but 1 quickly made up my mind that

it would he foolish to renture further ot present

for the villains had erery adrantage on their

side. In fact they could have held an army
at bay where they were ; so I turned about and

told my mate thai we would return, and he

said—"Of course." Hut before I left the,

place, 1 Raid :

'* Look ye fellows and mark ono thing—-let

it he sunshine or >torm, starvation or auffoca.

tion, these hatches don'l come of again.
1 '

'•Tnat won't trouble us,
M was the only an-

swer I received, and then I returned lo the

deck.

1 aoon informed the men of what had trans- 1 the others.

pired, and after the hutches were placed arid Jl was nomelimo

battened down, J went down to my cabin.—

1 was in a situation which I did not like at all,

and 1 was determined, if it was a ponible

thingfthat those villains should not remain long

with their liberty, for in the first place the

Tery idea of having bitch rascals holding me
continually at bay was repugnant ; and then

there might be danger—they might concoct

some plan for muidering us, and robbing the

ship ; and again 1 would like to deliver them

up to Justice. One thing puzzled me exceed*

iugly. How five men could get on board

a lurch and rolled into the scuppers just as the

first men had done, and of course be was easily

bound.

According to the statement that had been

made to tne, (beto was one more, but I

dared not wait for him now for the ship was

taking the sea little too rough for safety, so 1

bad ina helm put down aud the yards braced

up again, and soon wc wcre^afaly on the nind.

Then 1 rrent back to look for the other man,

for 1 had been told there were tire of them,

and J believed it. 1 asked one of tboso we
had bound about it but he would not epeak.

He bad not yet got over hit astonishment.

—

Just then 1 remember the groaning we had

heard, and I supposed this fifth mart might bo

unable to help himself, so f took some of my
men and went down into the forecastle. A
large portion of the bulkhead had been torn

away, and through the opening I could see a

our slang. L#t iho now dictionary contain Hinoriana/* enid—" With regard to tha mil-
t^woll digestod' array of tho. multiiudo of j,nry ovcn1 5 inal yM now occUrrjn^ arid
cynonymsforfamiliirobjcclsnontingoboutjstho various circurnatoncos Ihat wcrV'bt'ing'

enacted, ho would vonluroto rnsko ono proph-

ecy, nnd thai was, thnt if England end
ing and rambling about our speech, like the

j Prance remained unitod they would cono/jer |cerncd, if we oxpc<fi' sympathy, wo \uvn
"ggod liiilo Ucdouina about our shamclcEs in the etruggle ihat was now going on.— [needs cry aloud, Kot.orl Spence, Robort

A SuOAR-ftTICIt for rjin Wardf*.—
That wonderfully indepmdtnt man—who
would storn tobothornoroccho of anyothor
person's opinions—the editor of (ho Dundr.s
Warder, hei lakoi ofTonco at our obligation
of the Ayr Obterver, when calling tho pol<

ilicnl treachery of JXrhtrl "Sptnc* in ques-
tion. Was the editor of Ihe Warder noXpatd
to glo:s over tho political rccrcmcy of liis

employer, his stater/ionta might Intro como
weight. Wm he expMHing bis own opin-
ions, tbo lsWed attempts ho hes lately been
making to dupe the Reformer? of Went-
v/orlb inlo the belief thai Spenco has not
basely betrayed ovory trust rrpo-ed in hioii
might have been crowned by success.

Our cotemporary aaye, thsi » when con-

R MOORE,
SOUCITOR, ATTOHHEY, CONVEYANCER.&C.
OFFICE—IS THK Vtft COURT nOT»r, PHT TO Tl!«

c-^tsrr co*3CtL OrTlcn,

TORONTO.
Toronto, Feb 17, 1854.

N'

R. C. McMULLEN,
fOTARV PUBLIC, Conveyancer, House,

Land, Oeaetal Commission, Division Couit

Agent, Auctioneer, Broker &c. Secretary and

Treasurer to the Home District Building Socie-

ty. Commissioner and Auctioneer.

Church-st., Torooio, July 5, 1853. ly23

make application either tvrsoimlly or by letter, «>'*.
. , , .

,,

(post-paid) to the Kw Era Office, Ncvmarkei. unnoticed, was not tery wonderful, seeing that

Newmarket. May 4, IMi. &«!«# *''ip lay in the dock four days ifter she

was loaded ; but h w they could get iheir pro-

visions on board and slow them, wo* the

puzzle. As for water they were right on one

of the great iron tanks, so they could not want

for drink.

But these matters were nothing. How to

capture the scamps, that was the question

—

and upon that I pondered. When I went on

deck again, 1 found my men all earnestly enga-

ged upon the startling subject, and it took me
but a few momenta to see that they all looked

to ine for guidance, and for action too. I

merely told to wait with patience, and that I

would do tho best I could.

At noon the wind chopped round the

north-east,BRd I knew wo were going to have

a blow, and in half an hour more it came—the

same onu we bad been expecling. By three

o'clock the ship was under close-reefed topsails

again, and with courses furled. The sea was

bigh and chopping, and the ship 'rolled and

pitched luslily.

"Thank heaven,we'v« got sea-room enough,'*

uttered my mate, who had come and stood by

my side.

At that instant a thought struck me. My
mate's remark sent the idea of a plan through

thy brain like a abot, and I started with the

impression. If we were funning on rocks

those fellow in the hold would make for the

deck

!

I reflected for b few moments, and my plan

formed ,and having collected my men about nu
I made it known. They were pleased, and

teized upon it quickly. My first movement

waelo gel all the arras we had on beard, which

we found to be tea pistols, two muskets and

two harpoons. Out the muskets and harpoons

we left, and having loaded Iho pistols, I distri-

buted them to those I thought tho best calcu-

lated to use them to advantage. This done I

nan stretched out upon soma bales of carpet-

ing and whon I reached him I found Ins leg

wan fiaclurated, and perhaps broken. We
carried him on deck, but he groaned pitiously

with pain on the way. Mr. Thomas was con-

siderable of a .Surgeon, and he examined the

leg. It was so much swollen that it was diffi-

cult todetermino whether the bone was broken

or not, (hough it was most probabje that it

was not wholly broken off. However, he was

cared for, and then 1 turned my attention to

before I could get* any-

thing out of tbem excepting curses and impre-

cations upon us, because we had served tlmrn

such a trick. At length, howovur, I made out

to get ol their hiatory, though it was not un-

til the next day, and then not until I had fairly

driven tbem to it by thirst, for 1 assured ihem
that not a drup of water sboutd pass their

lips until they bad answered all my questions.

Their story was this :— They were five of

the worst villsins in London.and they had been

apprehended for a most daring burglary. From
some words (hat they spoke more than they

had intended, I knew that on this occasion

streets; and givo thorn n settlement and n

pariah. If the evil of along has grown too

gigantic lo bo suppressed, let us al lout givo

it deconey by legalizing it.

Only cotnidoe whnt Q vnst multitude

equivalents porvoreo invented for tho word

Monty, Wo substitute for it— tin, rhino.

blunt, rowdy, stumpy, dibbs, browns, alulf,

rendy, mopuasos, ahinera, dCisl, chips, chink-

era, powtor, horeenoils, brade ; and then we
corno to spico.—pieces of money. Hover*
erojgns oro yellow boys, cootors

;
quids

;

crown pieces bulla and cart-wheels ; shil-

lings, boha, or bonders ; uixpcnny pieces

oro fiddlers and tizzies ; fourpenny pieces.

joeya or bita
;
ponce, browns, or coppers and

maga. To say that a man is without mon-
ey, or in poverty, some persons remark that

he is down on his luck, hard up, in Queer-
ol., under o cloud, up a tree, quishy, dono up,

in o fix. To 6xprc.Hn thnt he is rich, w-o say
that he is warm, comfortable, thnt ho has
feathorod hia nest, llmt ho 1ms lota of tin, or
that ho has plenty of stuff, or is worth

plum.

For the one word drunk, besides the au-

thorized synonyms, tipsy, inebriated, intoxi-

cated, I find slang equivalents thirty-two,

viz : in liquor, disguised thcroin, Itishy, huf-

fy, boozy, maps and brooms, half-seas-over

far-gone, light, not able to aeoo hole through
a ladder, three sheets in the wind, foggy,
sprowed, hazy, sowed up, moony, muddled,
muzzy, awipy, lumpy, obfutcoted, muggy,
beory, winey, slewed, on iho ran-tan, on the

re-raw, groggy, ploughed, cut and in

cups

For gin, wo hare max, juniper, gatter,

duko, jocky, trope, blu-ruin, cream of the

volley, white satin, old Tom.
Synonymous with a men, aro n cot©, a

chap, cull an article, a codger, a buffer' A
gentleman is a swell, a nob. o liptopper : a

(Hear.) Ho siid this from no light grounds.

From tho enrlie3t down of history— anterior
even to the times of feudality—ono groat

v/nr prevailed in iho world between ihe eiet

and weal, ond if thoy looked back to tho

progiesi of tho war thoy would sco that Ku>
rope never failed to Bucceed whon its pow-
ers remained united. Whon the Athenians
und the Lacedemonians remained united Ihoy

conquered ; so nleo did Englond nnd Kronen
conquer the armies of Snlndjn, so long ns

thoy remained attached lo each other ; «nd
if Kngland ond Franco had rernsincd united,

ond had not beon disseverel by jealousies,

they would have conquored Jerusalem, and
the armies ot tho Turks would have boon
hurried back. Tho armies of Europe had

olwnys prevailed over the armies of Asia.—
Tho orrnios of freeman hod olwnys prevail.

od over tho armies of slaves ; and therefore

was it that heprophesised that, if France and
England maintained a firm union with each

other, thoy must succeed in tho contest in

which they wero now engaged. [Cheers.]

Thev all lamented the loss which they had

sustained in this war. He hod two sons en-

gaged in the army under Lord Raglan ; hul

great as was the loss on tho pnrt of Russia

not been less than 210,000 men, Eng-
land not only posesied the moral power, but

the physical power ntso to subdue her enemy;

and all that was required was that no diffi-

culties or danger* should be allowed lo he

an obstacle in Ihe way of that moral and

physical power, until the In r baric tyranny
his Against which they wero contending was

destroyed.

"

SpcnceV—As a reform jdurnsl, Wo consid-
er it our duty to point oui those speculating
politicians of our own party, who disgraco

it, hotora adverting to political .opponents.
First among these ia tho Postmaster Genor-
ol. To hirn, in a great measure, may bo at-

tributed ihe iniquitous legislation of tho last

session, and all the e florin of the independ-
ent Genius who beslabbershim with fulsome
prn :

>30 from week to week, in his own jour-
nal, will fail to krep the finger of ccorn
from being pointed at him hv BtGry honest
Reformer. Friend Warder, when you.

havo thoroughly digested the nbovp, wo will

bo happy to furnish you with a few more of
tho same kind.

—

Gait Reformer.

JOHN II. JONES,

Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor in

CHASCEllV. COSVEYASCER. Ac, Ac.. Ac.

OtBco in Elgin Buildings, corner of Yonge
and Adelaide Streets, Toronto. '£& ly

9

Messrs. FORD & GllOVEU,

NEWMAHKET,

KEEP coostantly OU hand a varietv of Medicine*,

of their own compouod, adapted to tho various

diseases incident to tha changeableclimate in which

va live. Also, the

Celebrated AueWcau oil,

For the euro of Rheumatism, Caoeerous Turnora,

Old Bores, Staid HeaM, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum,
Cuts, Bums, Bruisea, Ac. ; together with a general

auortmantof approved Patent Medicines, rioenpt

attention to all who may £avor us with a call. .

ADVICE AT THE OFFICE ORATttf.

Newmarket, April 7th, 1854. U-9

LJov/mai*bot Iron Foundry.

"tfAMES ALLAN begs to return thanke for

^ paat favors, and to intimate that he is pre-
pared to cast STOVES, SUGAR KETTLES,
MACHINE CASTINGS, and other articles

teually required in his line of business.

fe3r A number of SUGAR KETTLES,
STOVES, and PLOUGHS, on hand for sale.

Newmarket, February lOlh 1854. ft-1

\7A'£GH AMD CLOCK MAKEK,
Mint STREET, NEWMARKET.

A LL kinda of Watches and Clocks Re-
•« paired to order, and Warraaed.

WANTED—an Apprentice to learn Ihe

Bti&bs«. . ,
•

Newmarket, September 9, 1853. tf-32
a

.

.

MABSXOfir MOtlfSK,
MAIN STREET, NEWMARKET,

xsxt at

. THOMAS MOSIER.

next had a lot of seizing stuff mado ready and

GOOD Bboda end Stabting, and llrct-ieta aecom<
tOtifctlOQ.

tfev/ucrket, r«b. 9, 1655. tM

SAMUEL MACI1ELL,

FOE KINO AND WHITCHURCH,
Avue'aA—waoW«.V ticttttas.

lf-4

placed where it would be at band. Next

I furnished four of the stoutest, coolest men
with hand spikeo.and ataticned them at the fore-

castle companion-way, for I knew that if I

coutd frighten the villains sufficient to start

tbem up, they would easily break down the

light bulkhead of the forecastle, and eoioe out

that way, at the hatches were impassable.

My plan waaall arranged, and the men were

instructed.

« Let her off into the trough of the sea,"

caid I to the helmsman.

The niiid was now blowing furiously, and

aa the ship fell off, she heaved over frightfully

and pitched rather more than I should have

liked under any other circumstances. But

we had lifeditioj rove, and the meo kept their

feet easily.

"Breakers, breakers, breakers J" yelled

Bto Hall from the bows, with all his might.

" Lei go everything I" I shouted through

my trumpet, without the latt regard to tho

spplicabihty of my orders—and of courte

nothiog was let go. But the men thumped

about the deck uprotiousty, and the water

cams dasbiog over and id torreatt.

<< Loat, lost, lost I" shouted Beo, tike the

voice of a young hurricane ; aad at that mo-

ment halfa dozen of the men begao to rattle

the ehaia cable upon tho dcek most vigor-

ously.

"Herts 1"

There ee&e a eretb frcu 6« forc-eos^e,

they bad committed one murder at least, but

tbey would not own to it when asked, though

I knew they lied. They made their escape

and fled to Liverpool, where they were Recap-

tured ; and agaio tbey made their escape.—-

They came down to the dock at night, and

found that my ship was alt loaded savo a very

few boxes that were thee on the wharf, and

that she would sail for the United States direct.

ly. During the night they knocked down tho

officers in charge of the dock, and having se-

cured him they emptied two of the boxes into

the dock, and filled them up with bread, keep-

ing back enough of the clotb to place around

the bread so tbat it should not rattle, and also

placing stones with Ihe rest of the clotb, so

that it should sink. They knew of course

that they should find water enough io the the

hold and as soon as tbey had made theio ar-

rangements they crawled into the hold and se-

creted themselves. On the second night from

that they had to eranl out from iheir hiding

places and go on shore for food and drink, for

tbey dared not search for their boxes, though

they knew they had been put in the hold.

—

They msnaged to leave the ship, for the night

was as dark as a closed dungeon—and satisfy

(heir craving hunger, and get back again with-

out b«inC detected. As sood as w& nere at

sea,end while noisy work was going on upon

the deck, tbey managed to move the boxes so

as to make quite a comfortable berth. By the

help of candles that (bey brought with tbem

tbey found iheir two boxes of bread, and thus

tbey settled down for quite a comfortable

voyage. But an accident betrayed tbem.

—

When the storm arose, and the ship began to

pitch, one of the heavy boxes they had moved
fell dowo and struck one of tbem on tbe leg,

either breaking or cracking the bone. This

caused tbe groaning end exclamations which

bad first started Ben Hall, aod wbicb finally

led to their capture. '

Wo rode out a gale of eight and forty

hours, and after tbat we bad fine weather.—

Wben we arrived id New York, I delivered

my prisoners up to the pToper authorities,

together with a full statement of all the feeCs.

Tha rascals begged and prayed, and curoJ,

and swore, and Ihreatened toe with all sorts

of terrible fates if I exposed them to justice,

but they made no impressions upon me- Tbty

were walked on shore to. a prison from which

their vilanous'wit could not free them, and in

due time they found their way baek to Eoe'and

where I afterwards learned tbei were convicted

of murder and executed. So I had no more

fear of Iheir carrying out tbo awful thoMs uade

against poor me.

law person is a snob, e sweep, nnd n scurf,

;

and in Seollnnd a guttor-blood. Thieves oro

Prisck Albert's Brother.— 1 ho arrival

at our court of the reiening Duke of Saxe

Cobourg ot so cr'uical a moment is supposed

to bo not without political motive. Should

tho war taken wider extent, through tho

misconduct of Austria or Prussia, or both,

,
I the position of all tho German powers

prtga, cracksmen, mouchers, gonophs, go- U.wld.aaamatterof eotiwe, br-eoine^riouv
along*. Io E ieal is to png, to pind,, to eel-

, Y a ^cied, ond the house of Smc Cobwog
lar, to new, to grab, to nnb. To go or run
away is to hook it, to bolt, to make tracks

to absquatulate, lo alope, to step it, to mizzle,
to paddle, to eul, to cut your elick, to evep.

Goiha, connected as it is with the royal

family of Englnnd, could not fail to piny a

leading pan in the complication with which

Europe ia ihreatened. Prince Albert's oldes"

On a former occasion ne referred to the com-
parative* minnleiife«s and inactivity of the repr*
sentatircs or the Member* for Wellington ia

so fir as regirds their LfgMative function.

>\ e have *ince been given to understand

that the unfrequency of their names in tba

journals is rather the result of jealousy, on
the part of certain journalists thin otherwise,

whilst iheir time was more profitably occupied
in mending ether, men** orders rather than

making of thsir onn. The same parly, how-
ever, assure* hi. that to vupply ihe former de-

ficiency, the Mercury is about to tsvie verba-

tim report* of the speeches of the Member
for North Wellington; and in lb* meantime
we copy the following from the Globe of a

recent dale, which will enable the electors of

the riding to judge of his vote* and sentiments

on tha important queslioa of Separate

Schools :—

"Dr. Clarke said if there was ore mea-
sure more than another, on whlclj he could

give a hearty Support to the Government, it

was this. He considered it impossible to ed-

ucate ihe rhildren of Upptt Canada, as iKey

would drill a troop of drasoon*, all according

(o one system. It was unfair to tha Raman
Catholics to cempell them to s*nd their chil-

dren to school*, into which a Protestant ma-

jority forced their bigotry and sectarian feel-

ings, (Oh ! Oh!) He himself knewinslances

in which rhey had done so, and in which they

were jtill attempting to do so. al-

though he believed thai no rich thin* had
:

er-

been done in Loner Canada. (Oh! oh!)
orate, lo vamose, to bo off, to vanish, end to

| brolher j 8 B mn f vigour nnd energy, and -r
lip your rage a gallop. For iho verb lo

l!e , l0 the lcsk f heading, or vig-
t^e lhoi)ghl lhat granting ihese people Sepa-

beat i find to thrash, to lick, .to leather, to I

orously sustaining, a combination of German
Wdortolftlr, to larrup, lo wallop, to pummel, |Ul6Sj whiU aclin. a, ne would be, in alii-

to whack, to whop, lo towel, to msul, to quit,
ancft wilh England and France, he might

lo pay. Ahoreeis a nag, a prad. a tit, a 6Xpecu reap rewards worthy of his am-
screw. A donkey is a moke, a neddy. A i bilion . There ore somo who think that ihe
policeman ia a peeler, a bobby a crushor ; o ob:

ftct of tm3 rcgning duke is to forward some
soldier a awaddy, a lobster, a red herring.— J

cific Iettlement with Kussia, which may be
TO P«wn» » JWUl, to pep, to lumber, to

j n0 | es8 lrU0>as lhe one report is not inconsis-

blue. The hands ore mauleys end tho fin-
j lent wjtn the other, for future prospects may

gera flippers ; the feet oro atteppera ; the
boots orabshella or loter coses, or grabbers.
Food is grub, prog, and crug ; a hackney
cab ia a ehoful, a Punche'a show a schwas-
slo box ; a five pound note is a flimsy ; a
watch a ticker; anything of good quality
or character ia stunning, ripping, out-and-out;

a magistrate is a beak, and a footman

rat schools, and enabling ihem lo educate

these cbildien would tend very much lo make
tbem forget (heir religious fpelings and aai-

mofeilies."

—

Advertiser.

a
flunkey. Not less can I set down as a slong
tho verbiage by which coats ara transform-

, , „ P
edintobix.uniques.elpacas, vicunas, ponchos. M™*8 P

«\
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^7h^.?" h,„K
Ministerial Pet Baby credit for being "a huge

be disscused on the hypothesis of all negocia-

ticme for peace falling to t to ground, ond be
.

.

likewise very much determined by Ihe cause ferred upon ihe tones.

why thoy are rejected. There cin. at all

events, bo no doubt th«t the visit ol the reign-

ing Duke of Soze Cobourg Gotha is forsome

important purpose, as the world will lesrn

before lane.—-London Weekly Chronicle.

anaxondrians, and aiphonios.

FOnEIGM AMD COLONIAL.

Anothef. Tort Appointment.— h It cer-

laiily very atrange that ihe coalition govern-

ment do not di*triouie their patronage equally

among Rcfnrmeia and Comervaiivea. Moat-

i ly every appointment, worth having is con-

wiihout any regard

lo ability for ihe efficifint discharge of duty.

We unders'aii-l ihat Thomas C. Dixon, Esq.,

of London, h * ^'%en appointed Emigriot

Agent for C»- > • W^st. We have nothing

lo say agaiiiv. Mr. IJixon—he may ba a g>^d

rrtan or a bii utJui toraiight we know. We
only know hirn lo be a Tory. Now, we
contend that if we hove a coalition govern-

ment, we should els > have an impartial dU*

tribution of tho patron ige of the Crown,

among ihnsn who merit it, of both parties.

I without regard io their political creed. Thi«

Coriiupt Practices Unveiled.—A. B.
C. Gugy, of polite and newspaper proseculiog
memory, has just done a.good turn to the com-
munity by exposing (he corruption practiced
by Attorney General Drumraond and bis Min-
isterial Colleagues, when they determined to
prevent James Mair Ferres from being return-
ed for Mississquoi.C. E. It seems that they
had pitched upon the said Gugy to run on tbe
Ministerial ticket in opposition to Ferres, and
that all the bribing money, &c., was to be pro.
vided by the said DrurnmoDd, who accorapa-

feeaW* "hen we recorded the good things

that had fallen lo his sharu—amounting, during

the last year, to the,sun of ninety-ieven thous-

and three hundred and fifty pounds. Il seems,

however, we omiited one littly item, to buy

U dtff enfant Joltfpops. «e suppose. Our

respected cODtrmporary Li Pays has ferret ted
j p , e<

.

10rv j5m jndisgui«e. It ^emstous

out the following from the Public Accownls-j
ther^ c^uld be found in the Province, i

•P. 248. We translate his comments, as they
| W^Q y nvt wW]eraj m0fe services lo the stnla

throw a light on some circumstances vfhich we;
t jian ^j r r). xorlt f,nd who have therefore,

have not before seen noticed. stronger claims upon government patrenaga-

<«F. Baby, for service of Steamers con-
j M e r t. however, is a miller of trivial impo'-

reyin' Election Writs £390 . i lance in the estimaiion of our rulers. Fern-

" AltbOUe it is usual to send this desrriptioo ! ily influor.ee. ari«oc«tifi airs, -oft hands and

official papers by post, we are willing to be. equally soft heads, are the oast passport**

ble in this office in Canadi.—.Banner.

has not been ihe case; for what case we

cannot comprehend, unless it is the fact that

the so-called coalition is genuine, uiiaduiter-

that

men,

of

A Bevtmw- Custom.—Among tho

French eetllars ia Canada, oo tho tower St.

Lawcaoee, it il a very peculiar custom some-

tbiog like tba golden laarrisge in Germany.—
Whenever a venerable couple have trod tbe

path of life together for fifty years, they sum-

moo to a banquet under their roof, from every

qaarter of the land, all their children and grand

cbSdfan,in whose nresence is re-performed the

ceremony that made them man and wife half &

eentary before, wbea tho feasting aod tbe dan-

cing, which continue for two or ihraa nights

togetger, bespeak a most heartfelt happiness

agatntt him. It has come into Courtfor
Collection. Gugy resist payment and pub-
lubes at length, his written plea in defence.—
We have only room io this place for bis wind-
iog up. it is rich in the extreme. From it,

our readers may form some idea of how elec-
tion maltera are ruaoaged by the powers (bat
be. It is to be hoped that (Jugy tbo candid,
will never allow himself to get into such a muss
again.

" The pole on which the said action was
founded, was siren without consideration or
value, and without any legitimate reason, for
cause and with a purpose prohibited by law,
which is sufficient to reader it null, and author-
ises the Defendant in Law to refuse payment,

_.„...
,

even if the'express cooditioo oo which it was

as well as gratitudo j aod at tbe expiration of gteven had been accomplished ; therefore upon

over/ uvo yeare, froia that portod cntil sepcr-Utrocger rcasoo, he is founded in refusing tbe

aled by acath, tDe egad pair ecatiaae ft> reytat i«id payueot, when tbe wid oondition far from

rrhich, il is was not in the coyu, "as certainly

in the thought of Mr. Cayley. In one word

the truth is, these £390 were expended in

transferrin- to Quebec, at the lime of the

general elections, the workmen who nere en-

ga^d in erecting the "barfs on the otter

part of the river. Be il well understood j

these workmen were to vote, and did vole in

faror of the Ministry.

« In this measure, Goreroment gels its ted

and board (fait son menage et son marche)

with the people'* moviej."-Montrea(
Argus.

Tub Examiner says.—There h.good

reason to believe that new elections witt take

through the atfair, hp will be a martyr to tbo

Temperance cause. Tho occurrence is a very

melancholy one altogether ;
bait whether the

mob had gone *p for as to deserve shooting,

or tho Mayor breughi fire-arms inlo use too

soon, are questions on which it is impossible

to decide impartially in the present slate of

examinations.— Pilot.

Somcthitg in ths wind.—We'll warrant

there Usuroe more chiselling goiog on, or in

contemplation. Mr. Hiecks l*S ata.tj'd oQ.>

poa baste for Eogfaod. John A. Macdooald,

Wm Cayle?, and Jcba Ross are to folfow

immJdiaiely.' We ooly hope tbey bate fcobtf-

to ealUt iu ibe Crimean array- One campion

would suffice to teach those gentry biW. toplace before the Legislalure meets again.-

With Lower Canada. * «mp.i.

-i-—*-->^*--
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Travelling: Agent*. * ,

Mr. Jaucs Witi.SftH U our authorized agent

for Uxfoii&a Scottt litach, and Maripooa

Mr. David Graham is our authorized frarW*

ting aqtnt M*t and north t to receive tub'

tcriptfont and grant receipts Jor the tame.

ov h the liinetopuWrihe; ?ii"nry-U pjonly

\nd prices for oil kind* ef form produco range liijjli.

1

Ifc ffmtirkef; Friday, Juno 20th, 1B55,

LOCAL HATTER.
iO^* Oil^unavoidable absence from the office

during hiMtdf llir pnat.two weekf, "rifl MfWnl

ror iho panrjlt of odiloifil matter.

(jr'fN Grammar School Rsaminalion

uVva place to'day,—commencing n\ 9 o'clock

07* If 760 waht to have your portraits

taken, l«*e no lima In vinlliiip, lhe room* «.f J. «k I.

^V. Gorfi*. Woo Adverthcnunt.

07* Allcnlipn.ii directed to the ndvcrlisc*

mont of Mr. Yocsa. published Under the head

(<f new ailrrrlUernriitR. Now In tho time to pur-

fllitw a c1ic,i|) freehold.

flrjrThe Annual Meeting of tl»c Ncwnwr-

ktl ''ranch Tlib'o Society, will lw Md in tho Gr»n*

EreyMfonal Church; on- Friday evening next it16 6lli

proximo.
t ,

6*3" Attention i* directed to llic advertise.

inonjof Mr. RMncliArlV. As !io ia welt known in

this p'tco cod tlduity, uo farther recommend At ion

h needed of us,

C7- The North York Reform Committee

will meet nt litis nfllrp, on Wednesday e-TcniiiK BMri

the 4th proximo. The iiicmher for (IiIb KMiug h
cipt<lcd present

Qti" James B. Hyatt, ICsfj., Hardware

Merchant, Timgo 6lreel, Toronto, linn hi« r\ton

•well filled with a fpleiiditl stock of every deficr'p*

tion of hnrdwarc. Sec aJvi-rliscmcnl with a large

w knife and fork."
-

ins

(ion vpoo the use of tobacco,—which created

considerable merriment. "-* "• f;

Masters Hy. Hapbr nnd Coryell followed

with a very ptea*ing dialogue, between a Cadet

of Temperance and nn Inn-Kccpci's son. And
they did it weJrV* \ ** " •' "

The Band then phytd up a lively March
;

after which lhe Clcihimn introduced—
Ko»r. Mooui:, l*>q., of Toronto,who de-

livered n very good speeuh. He handed hji

subject in n legal point of view
; and although

we have''frequently bebril Mr. Moore ^pc^)c

on- dilTercnt topics—wo think he never did

much better than on (lib occasion, [We
were colM mvay during |hr> delivery of his*

nneeelij which prevents us giving wen nn out.

line.] auflice: it to f^y, he was repeatedly

cheered
j and the nudiencc'wcic apparently

well sntiiftcd'Hith his remaiks.
'"•'• '

Mext foltotvcd a dialogue, recited by Mas-

tcr» S. Lenard, A. Climie/Cco. Howie, and

J. \V. Caldwell.

A procession was t)ien formed Leaded by

the Band, and the whoto company marched

into the Tillage. This ended the proceedings

of the day. The Bradford Hand was present

and did iUelf great credit, by in lalanted

execution.

1 .
.' * -

. 1

(£5* We omitted lo direct nltcntion to R.

H. SmilijV Kcqr's advert !5p-nii nut lftit\vccktnntuw|j^

clngih* nrrital of \m New York Goodi. TtllftHtob-

linlinieut h r*ov replete vti\h every iliiug required

in the country. Sea Ma Iii>H circulated gratis.

03^ louring (he storm wldcli rnged on AVcd-

n«da)r evening last ft barn vita .struck by lightning

belonging to widow RttiKRf # killing a horse to well

m ityiiritiK tlae harn coiiMderaWy. A Ih#ii«=« oeeir-

l»!ed bj Mivsra Crono nnd ^avigoov, in llii* flncc,

vAa oho struck by ]i;)ilninfr
tf doing confijderflble

liinaga and injuring Mrs, Crouc finincwlinl fieri*

oq*Iy.

Kettloby Diviiion Soirco I

The friend in connection with the Kettleby

Division S. of T., pursuant to announcement

betd a temperance festival, on Saturday last,

(be 23rd inst,,ina beautiful grove adjoining

<ho Village. The day was fine ; and the ar-

rangements of the managing committee were

each, as to give general satisfaction. Shortly

after the time announced, the Band struck up

a lively air, while the Tait assemblage arran-

ged themselves around the wett-fillpd tables.

The eatables were of the first ordpr and reflects

great credit on the taste and judgement of the

fair *ex of that neighborhood. Upwards of

an hour wa« thus spent in discussing the " good
thinga of this life," and in conversing upon this

and that topic ; after which, the cloth was re-

moted,aud the intellectual part of the enter-

tainment was commenced by calling Mr. Ben.
JAHIK Pjunsoy, D. G. W. P., (0 the

Chair. After complimenting the division for

the handsome manner in which they had got

up the entertainment, he referred to the noble

end tucb an organization as the one with which

they were connected,Win view, viz; the

amelioration of the condition of our fellow

men. He considered that if, by their efforts,

one coul was prevented from filling a drunkards
grave, and saved eternally, they would be am-
njy repaid for their trouble. Although he was
well aware that by inducing individuals to

join their noble institution, an internal eharge
«as not wrought in the soul

; yd, U often
pwed the means of leading to that result.—
The Chairman Uien Mated, that the committee
bad been disappointed in their speakers ; bul

from the array of talent around him, he
thought that tfjerc was not much cause for

tegret. Ao appojogy was then made, stating

the reaxon why Jo>eph liartman, Ksq., M.
I\ P., bad been detained at home—he hav
uucli tickfies* in lijs familv.

The Ciiaihman then called upon the Cadets
of Newmarket Section to Jng a techperancc

glee, which they did, considering their situation!

in very good style. Master Kenry Raper
tbengavo n recitation, and the Band played
a beautiful air.

ThoCiUHiMA* next introduced in quite a
complimentary manner

—

Mr. James Broi.Cy (whether lie is a

* clerical gentleman or not we do not know,)
who entertained' the meeting very pleasantly

for about twenty minutes. This gentleman,
though quite a young man, appean to possess
quite a ready flow. f language-and reasons
fromcause toettet. He commenced his address
by ataliog the pleasure he felt in seeing so
large an assemblage of happy faces: andtuen
d.Iated upon the evils of intemperance—the
result of the traffic—the only remedy—and re.

ferred to the classes most likely to oppose the

ebdallr such organizations had in view. Our
epace will not permit us to.gire the speech in
full; we have therefore merely given ad out-
line. The Speaker was repeatedly cheered
during the delivery of his oration. J '

The Chairman next introduced, after re-
ferriog in a Lappy manner to (he young sol-

FOREIGN AND COLONIAL

Tho Paris Exhibition.

Pahis, 17th May, J855,

Sin,—I take tho earliest opportunity of

placing you in possession of what Iran been

done, as nl?o that which is intended to be

done, relative to the Canadian section of the

Univeraal Kihibiiiou.

As you no doubt are aware, the general ar-

rangements are fur from being as completcas
we anticipated, nnd in facl it will take &ix

weeks to finish the decoration of the Palace

and its addition.

£lr. I^oranger has already informed you of

the difficulty he experienced in obtaining space

for our numerous contributions, which have

nearly nil come to hand. ' We have now how-
ever at our disposal upwards of seven thousand
feet in superficies, including the passages, for

which extent we are entirely indebted to the

Commissioners from the United States, from
whom Mr. Lorangcr says he experienced the

most obliging disposition, and greatest good
will. Notwithstanding that the space
now allotted tous, is .seven limes greater than

that previous secured, we have not sufficient

for proper display of our goods, which

proves that ns lo quantity Canada will be more
lhau proportionately represented. As regardi

the quality our goods, strangers who hare

seen some of the packages opened, gives us

great hopes ; whether this be said cour-
teously or in justice, it' naturally does not

become me to decide—it is for the great inter-

national Juries, who are the sole judges to de-
termine.

The Canadian section occupies the Eastern
extremity of the addition and we occupy no
placcin the Palace properly speaking. This
may he a disadvantage or not,— it is impossible

to say, in the state of confusion at present
existing j the centre of the Palace only, and in

that, but small space could be got ready for

the inauguration that took place on the fif-

teenth of this month.

Our section is divided into tvro par|s : ihe

principal one, that of which 1 luve been speak-

ing is twenty-seven metres wide, by twenty-

four in length—the other ii about six hundred
feet in the supeficies in the Western extrem-
ity of the building, whether are to be placed
the working models of machines to be put in

motion by mechanical power.

The final disposition or arrangement of our
goods has not been completed, but we can as-
sure you that the show will be worthy
of the efforts made by the Canadian Execu-
tive Committee for the occasion. I can how-
ever state that we intend to raise in the cen-
tre of the Canadian Section a trophy built of
Hie different specimens of the timber from
Canada, surmounted by galleries, from which
a view will be obtained of the interior of the

building from one extremity to the other, and
which will be Ihe culminating point in the
interior of the addition.

For this mail I must limit mycelf to the

above information which I shall render more
ample in my future letter.

/ remain, Sir,

A'our obedient servant,

J. C. TACHE,
Member of the executive coromitee

To the Hon. F. Ilincks, President Canadian
Executive Committee, Paris Exhibition.

a large nmount of capital nlready embarked
and more likely to follow, in quartz-crulhing

speculations. We wouWnuxiouMyirnprc^s.on
intending speculator! to prpceedcautio^sly^ as-

from the example of California mining, in this

lepar Intent, it has been pr'ovcd that many com-
inniws with lar«e capital nnd premising;, claims
iave failed. There is n certain nrtiouit( of ex-

perience absolutely necessary to ensure success
and we fear that if there is not both care nnd
experience brought to bear in this matter, there
will- bo seriovsilois bpfqru /another' iwclvc
m4H- hi ,\H t\ IYT

i

New gold discoveries' arc reported ni follow

in the Cnclon^yJ^i^fiscr* ;—Jo Slcigliu p r-

cst, about 21 miles from Geelong,ntarnbreasi
of ^Jprcdjjh, thfire,|iavfc]bdciiii1i^rfvtfefljWw

^'nP' nrt
s rc'in'unerain'c to't|i5 discoverers; and

frpni the alleged fiL-Ws, ramplcs of, whlcji |qVC
been brought to town, and n good quantity
-sold, likely to p'rotc' nltacthV to Ihoje who
prefer fallow auibfag nnd 'surfacing to' explor-

ing 200 feet in the lioyrcl* of. I^ie, earth for the
precious inelM. ' The same journal, on iheau-
thoiity of its Baltpriif corr^pondent, thut >n-
uour.ces another valuable find ;-7

-*' Sittf comes
the nii^gct, 40 .lbs. weight, found yvsterdjy

morning, near the last if i|^». 7 oz. one, r-j

that we may not he unprepared fQr its advent,
It still remains n question, Iiqvt many more are
Uieie for the developing? To-piif iuiud it

would appear that more.than one yet.remains
to be uncovered. Owip? lo Ihe mystery in

which all things, political .ind mining, arc south
lo be enveloped, we can only hay that the Bed
•Streak is turning out well, nnd lift I some of
the claims are ns Tich a» ever yet known Aft

Balbratj 17 oz. nuggets arc usual on those
lines."

i
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Nova fJcoTi.A Ef.itfiTi'ciNB.—Tho follow.
Ing is a list of

(

incmbor3 'returned to tho
Parliament e>C Nova Scotia. &o for ns it has
boon /nodo up ;—

-

1

•

J
hWRHAl MRMI1KP.8 ^F-TUnNKO—35.

p
Jltttifaz-j-foson, Aunnnd, Wier, ToMn.

''Jlaiits—pimockj Pnrh'cr, Wilkin*, Cham-
be ra.

Kinj;$— Wcbstor, Chipmnii,

Wighy—Wnrlc, HoiirnouiT, Kobicliciu*

tVrW&Nr/rj:—J'pcke, Uobertson.

'tyfjeats— l^ividsoiiji \ { \

1

fcwitjnhttrfl—Baildy, UyrWd, Gcldcrl.

PictoU—-McKonzio, McDonald.*
Sydney—Sol. Ocncrnl McKintJti.

A/iduU—F.-Mnrmaud,
f ,

/ , ,

.. WcAm>wMl.^*ulloK f/ th'i /.

Cape JBntori—Moiu Jnmcs McLeod,
Janlcs"MoKofiguny.

'.•'Inverness — lion. Attornoy Gencarl, J*c-

lor Smith'. * ,.i
'

.

. ..Guytfjoro*—.Stewnrt Cnrnpbnll,

'

•Victoria— II-, Munro,
^ C. Cnmpboll.

"I 1 / * bi*n **

CONHRnVATIVi: MKMOERH RKTIIIINED— 19.
*' Want's—Cliurchitt.
Kings—1X111, Rrown.
Annapolis—Johnston, Thornr-, Whitman.
Yannmtth— Killam, Moses, Kyder.

- §kclktrne-±White.
•CddtCStr/—\\yt\o.
• Cumberland—-Tupper, MePftrinno, Rent.
i'rV/oK.Wilkin?. .

Queen*—Campbell. McLean.
Guysboro'—S. J. Marahnll.—Globe.

Australia,

ifere
diOM-all.lough pot.for »!« Crime^-ih.' .....ISM

:
«h8 enterUinmeot S0 p\^ag, tbfCiittf of Newmarket Section,— . I

lMMf
;,

Joho Downey, ««o^ roiU.-

V
The Liverpool papers contain intelligence

from Australia to the 24th .March :

—

The prosecution of the Ballarat rioters had
continued at Melbourne. The prisoners were
declared not guilty in every case. Mr. Aspi-
nal was appointed and conducted the defence
in almost every case.

.
St. Patrick's day was celebrated in Mel-

bourne and Geelong by the resident Irishman,
by a good dinner, "well washed down with
wine." At the celebration in the Jatter place
Ihe Mayor, Mr. Alexander Fyfe, and several
of the Legislative Council were present.
The new Caledonian diggings arc said to be

paying well. A recent arrival asserts that there
are about 1500 persons assembled at the place,
the majority of whom were making good
wages.

A fine neg^et of gold v/as picked up on
Cornelia Beach, Van Diemans's Land, on the
(Oth of March, by a -lad in (he employ of a
bookseller in IfobarlTown.

A public meeting was held on the I9th, at
Creswick, near Ballarat, for the purpose of de-
vising means of procoeding with the erection of
a miners' hospital. The sum of£000 was sub-
scribed.

Upon mining affairs and prospects, the Bal-
larat 'limes makes the following comment:

** We are of opinion that ininijjg operations
and business transactions will be in a healthy
and above an average character duiin? thi>

coming winter ; and this not only on Ballarat
and its immediate neighborhood, hut on all ihe
western and nortb-tvestern fields. There are
almost daily arrivals of new steam machinery
either for general mining purposes or quartz
crushing; some of tbe latter is of a very pon-
derous character and of a costlye dscriplion.
Information is at present keenly south after
for quartz dykes,and to our knowledge there is

From ih* Montreal Ar;;ud.

£13,000 I'ublit) Monoy Gono Astray.
,

-" 4 . .
'• *

Among the public corporations for the pay-
ment of the interest in YffiOKO dehen-
tures Ihe Government is prorisionally liable,

—under an Act of 'Parliament,—is the Mon-
treal Koad Irnst. \Q( these debentures.
amounting in all to £4-7,000,. the Montreal
Provident nnd Savings Bank were proprietors,
in I8f>0 to |he amount of -613,000 ; and be-
ing anxious lo realise funds from them for the

purpose of paying n prompt dividend to its

depositors, made sale of them to the Govern.
meet—who had apparently some spare funds
then at their disposil—at a Uisouul of live

per cent. .So far, Ihe transaction is legitimate;

hut mark the sexual.

On the 1st September, 1853, the whole
amount of Ihe Road Trust. Debentures be*
came redeemable, nnd the Receiver General
then instructed the Uoad Trustees to apprize
Ihe holders that they would be redeemed by
thy Government, with special funds at their

disposal, at tiie bank of U. Canada. To meet
them (lie sum of £ 17,000 was duly lodged.
The dilferent holders presented their deben-
tures and received their amounts* bul the
•61 3.000 Debentures owned by Government
not appearing, the sura remained unclaimed
in Uhi Bank. The Government next applied
to the trust to ascertain who were the propri-
etors of ihe mining debentures; and were
then reminded of their own purchase of those
debentures, three years previous. Dilligenl
search was in consequence of this intimation
made in the Government offices, and it was
at last discovered thai about a month after!
their a;-qui 3 iiion they were burnt by the heads

jof the departments through mistake, along
with a number of cancelled and redeemed de-
bentures of no value. During Ihe, whole of!
that time they were utterly lost -fight of or
forgMteu, nor of cAUcse was the interest on
them ever chimed from the Hold Trustees.
Wk-ther from gralitu-Je for the discovery,
or from what other cause we knew not, Mr.
Receiver General Tache graciously remilled
Ihe interest, that had accrued ; thus making a
present out of the public cheat lo the Road
Trustees of about £2t40i). The £13,000
remaraded in the Bank of Upper Canada alio
wnhout interest, to what precise time we are
not aware, and thus at least anollier £1,000
was lost to the public. .

This we put as the most favorable state of
the case; resting entirely on the admissions
of the public officers connected with it; and
u will be seen that it aatantshed beyond nil

questions the falsification of the public Ac-
countslaid before Parliament. A sum of £13

J000 is actually paid twice over—whether from
Ihe same or from two different funds the error
•setjial—nnd the accounts arc so kept, that
the error i. detected, does not appear in them:
vouchers upon which the -holders. nre entitled
lo receive some seven or eight hundred pounds
a year, are acc.dently destroyed us wasteoa-
per; and the mistake afterwards—and then
were only Iraced through the assistance of a
body uneonected with ihe Government. -

This we repeat is the most favorable con-
strucl.on of the matter the case admits of:
and it will be observed t|»at it more than bears
out all we have ever said aboVt the fashion in
which our Pubhe Accounts are kept and the
"shameful departmental management"
which we pledged ourselves, when tli£journal
Ural come into ex.Meuce, to demonstrate' a,
existing,

Hut stronger grounds of suspicion might in
this case be adduced than we shall trusfour-
selves, in the absence of a copy of the testi-
mony given before the Committee, to give dt-
terance to .Sufl.ee it is to say, that The re-
sistance on the part of ihc Government to the
enquiry was not confined to Ihe paltry obiee-
Hon taken to M, McKen.ie-s motion for n
reduction of he quorum of lhe •Committee.
Throughout the enquiry, the Committee were
met by objections; and even official corres-

l^tTi
°ft

'I*
M,hject wai ***** to be

produced on the ground that (bey were pri-
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nd

,
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;
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^d communications. But
spite of all such obstruction,, circumstances
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Ml hcen ^plained cbn-

nec. d w.11, tU| miml, we ire
'

|ed loum]cr.

Sjl*S*;1 ""' ll,fc f&*™ made to thb
Committee of the balances at ihe credit of Ihe
.overmnenl in the Hank of Upper Canad'a,to**m of £13400 does not appear.

'
'

"

i'UMier comments we' defer Tor the
1
Pres-

ent. - *
' , .

Aunr^T op Horacp. Greri.v at Paris —
Tho N.'Y. Trihum of Wednesday says:
Wo loam from Pnria that Mr. Grcely was

arrested on Saturday the %\ instant ot tho

anil of n sculptor named Lcelere, who made

Clausp. in tub Ne^/ Cfitrn/?Xj#'ffife-

•

XLV. And whorem it svould credtlv con-

duce to tho despatch qf busincs? St the Courts

of Aplzo nnd -Nisi rPrius, Oyer nnd. Tor-

miner 6nd General 'Gaol Dpl|yn*ty Ailtjng

in Uppcf GonadnJ if filer Mnjesty'd GbUpse]
learoed |n tho'Jnw, wcro osr^cintcJaji-Jus-

licesln thoso Cohrls'j' Ho it crnclcd^' That
any person 'be-iuiy 1 ono of Mor Majesty's

Counsel lenrneo in iho law in this Province,
mny bo nu Assoaiato Jus'ico of nny such

Court,, foi (ha despatch ofj* civil or cr;i1iinal

Mu&inc^s Jftt rniy Cofniy prj pl^'cp qr upon
nny circuit in Ui»f>er Canada, nud nny &uch
person uhnll nnd may bo and ncl n$ Judge
of nuch Courts, in the absence of pny Judge
of tho Superior Courts of. Common Law,
as fully, to nil intents and purposes, ns if ho
wcro duly cmunuAiortcd-eti-ono ofhor-Mft-
jesty's Judges of tho «ud Sjiperior Courts of
Common law ; rii/yMn'.v^ du^tom or usage- tq
tho contrary nolwjjh^lading.

, rV 1Jy iBo bb'ovo it is seen that nny
Queou's Csouscl can Actnts Judge,- At. -nny
Assize* in tho absence of tho Judge nppoini*
fid. Thia Is n yory- unwise proviaiou, for it

may happen that n Queen's Counsel may be
incapacioicd, or be unfit lo net ns Judge.

Phosi'F.cts of
'

Cheaper Poou.—Under
lhe Reciprocity Treaty, we believe (here have
recently been great quantities of agricultural

produce carried from Canada to lhe United ,. .

SHter, Thi5, happily for lhe »->or
:

consumer 2*w™% ' ff*??
1 "nPY,8

'

ft

(

t
.

,f5'* beiriS UM
of Canada, i* dot likely to fo'l long. We Tff^i^S 9

r
* Vetropolow^i istobeblotk^

^cc, from .lateraents coming through the press, i
* i

' 11,!
.

,
'l.Wf,Mn «ys:H.:B. Ufa,

that, on account of the late depression in man-
ufacturing and other commercial pursuits,
throughout the Slates this year, the ground
sown or planted with bread crops 'is greater
than was ever before known j and the wiutcr

Michigan.—In Michigan tho ily is doW
moro barm than in any part oPiho country
Farmcra whoso fields a few dayo djdco
promised a yield of twonty.fivo bushols to
tho ncre, now Ho wasted by ihis frightful
enemy of tho harvest. In como instancy'
all hope has been given up nnd tho crop
ploughed up for sowing other groins. Tho
Detroit Intelligencer in lugubrious ovor tho
prospect in lhe counties of Cass, St. Jozeph
and Hillsdale. It says, unless tho fly leave!
thy frStot iotorvftj imty 4-MjYtrwi^K
spates, iharciwilllbD But\li|ht^fJ^|K7
harvest. *

Iowa.—Tho Burlington Telegraph spcak'i
encouroeingly. We nre glnd Vhleanl frprS
persons Just from iho west, nllaf tl/5 *croi)j
extending from this city to Otiurmva, Oaka.
TooTC cVc.;'nrc* in Uio mosPflounsnlnsJ con;

WftbttM M\a)4. o(tfyMHhttn
yield. \\ o also learn that tho same is ln>5
of thcrr^ddl^- pr42ipn;of tl|e^J.i;aiiljlg]y.
ing sycsi pf Muscaiino,nnd

- pnyenpcjft, sni
exiendinglo Port De* Moines/-/ Tho flyh'A
done but slight •lornage,-.and -this orily>in 4
few places. We may thoreforV' conclude;
tluit tho Iowa crops nre sifo ppd .that- wo
shall bavo on abundant surplus.:?'-- i-./hr ' "

;

By the steamer Stpr of% West vrhicb
arnrcd from California at Net?. York, on tbe
24th inst., we have late news from (he South-
ern Pacific, the most important itme heiritr t\\l

wheal, we are told, looks well in nearly a!

a complaint against him ns one of ihe Direct- ; parts of the country, and in the sOniHvtsT f.

nrs of iho Crystal I'nluco Association of i

almost bi-yond the reach of drought. Jn the

this City. It eccrns that Lccero had -sent 'nic' (" c an^ norlhwi'stcrn States, and at5o in

quantity ofhere a Statute which ho valued ni 12,000 the sonllujrn Atlmlie Stal es. fh

imncs, nnd for this sum ho brought n suii: ^'e final in getting will be
weather for the neat month

governed by itIC

screw corvette Jiris/:, 13 gun8,CaptDinCurli.«,

arrived at. Honolulu from Callao on.lhe'.Hth
April. On the I6ib, she got up steam and
loweu the DUlo oUU.wWttilrtS gooe to block-
ade PttropoMski./IOJ tie IVthjll. I. M.'s
frj-ate Mrstc, 50 gpns, arrival Uotn . Caljao,
and came to anchor outride, She piled again
On the 20lh— destination not publicly known.
The fri-ale iWsitUnt, Admiial Bruce,>siUd
April IS, and tin: Brhk in tiie^tefpqon of the
same day, bound to. the northward.'

. Ho.vons AHHAS !—The Montreal Herald
says:—The fullowin/ on ttitS ore from tho

usnript except

incr.

mug -easion.

—

Rx/iitt-
propose/no pay in tiie inon

oy ns a guarantee ; but thin Grenlv fJcciin-

e-l, preferring to go to jail. Accordingly he
WW rondoe-ted lo lhe Debtors 1 Prison of Port Ilop p. and the Sjrrn.'s.- \
Clichy, where ho remained till Mondnv!d''S*rl tho Reformers vviifi hJnc^s
forenoon, when a trial was had, nnd the iri- "dcNab, Spcuca, Ciy'ey. K*ws ^V Co. (

Ron^a-jsnx, Junior Ucpu
Uepurj for Lower l r.naJa
Cn:i;ii;.i;i ; 'I'iium.'n Arjii-lMii

t»:i.. Alt»iuSue

, ..i-u:or Ueputy ; Ii

f,\ R; lledweilj,

!)r. L'-ti; £rhiu];
i.'j. Tre.Jr>'uVer i it.'

ua jr«n

plunder the OScheouor
J

Hifiir voles wero over re.n i.y on tin t!ig

Loan
iiC.er.

Ot

I"

iniGiprt;

1'und. in exchunge lor crnclt'd c'

, are re=
""

;ir-

llv riiormous. At the csoii
the session. James m.vlo n pull up <n the
rsu fAr Pl'iOOtl to mend the (Lirhor 61

Port Hope, where tho family loin lie*. Ther*
was im e-ilimito. and the r; r.st i.^, Mint tt is

Ininnl dismissed the complaint nnd dischar"
'*il ihe ilclVtidoiit. In this process Mr
Grecly enjoyed the ndvanlagc of two days
experience in jail, and Mr. Lcelere thejside ; endnn olds'ipnlv of
profit of pnying tho costs. [®';nK Jomes' feeble populnmy Wu-.k in mo

|H ioe j j3 jte c/;i, nlr ..
| u-hilo 'ihn rhvsfte the

Jiikmenuous Power op Am.—'Ihe lor- hrotheis mnlre upon the htfmfctre r<f.tw?^M i

nado Ibat recently passed over Lapee counly.
Michigan, was lhe most violent ever experien-
ced in that .Stale. The damage lo houses.
barns fences, and forests is very great. Tin-

heaviest loss will be the destruction of the

valuable pine and clber timber in its course.—
So great was the course of lhe whirlwind thai

nothing could withstand it. The giants of

the forest that have withstood the storms of a

hundred years, were wrenched from thrir

roots and tossed about like tlraws. Kven
stumps, firmbly embedded in mother earth.

were torn up and carried many rods. Old lo^s.

which had lain upon the ground for years were
distributed and torn from their resting places.

The nir was literally filled with fence rails, limbs

of trees, boarti?, rafters shingles, &c., which
were lifted lo an immense height. The
course of lhe whirlwind was in a nearly east

direction, ranging from twenty rods to half, a

J'.tie offJi.iini Carmoitipc

ry ; Mrtihuri C/jwfjni; Prc^i-

au,'.i\ the Siniihs— « •

i
/,. i

, , , ,; „
James of Port II ,?&, $y<lmy „f C-^ong- ; h^M]} 1 CiC|fJ}pll to ImJtfyf EM.

Arrival pi iho Bultic^

ruirniiut PART1CLSLARS KHOM
.SKAT OF WAR.

THlf

Tiie ii'tltic arrived ui 1 a,

wnnl^of iJfiU na-i-M-iitfiirs,

.» EW
,1 .

, Sti'uc -2% 1S55.

m A I,
, :\Hu Ijriug* up-

Sliaub ill!;:
Iia-iltiiii it Co.. ivivv Aiit-iii ... ii

(.v.. l-jil.fr.-, T^oi.dnr., sr.d

only ihe ilrst im.ilmont 6f §100,000, andjtu
thai members who got nothing should have

I hi} flattie brinvi ij.?i,ii.

bargained for n slice when" soiling thr-ir

voters to the Grm.d Trunk, Salar-r;!, Commu-
tation, or o'h<?r iniquiijes. The Smiths arc-j

Mw shipping *« Selm
of on AmericTii family, nnd under a repub-
lican form of government would, by their
greedy, scllish inbits, have brough; disgrace
upon Republicanism, as they have upon (jp- 'l

per Cnnidfl, under .McNab.'Cnvlev, Ilim5ks, Sea
Charboncllo. A: Co.
Upper Canada is, indeed, " sold.''

—

Ex-
aminer,

; bulIiKt ilWkiil-

lhe wind would rise lo an immense whirl', dfaw4r?w"°"C
S?-*

l

J
IW B&ecwn" E^^

ing up mils, limbs of treess, boards, leaves. '" t

;

IU-°"S ^"] *W*3l fW*W**
dirt, &c, to a «reat height, whea suddenly I*

1?1 "^ tlW d»«» of lUt ' Churdrt O.

it trmiUseeui to drop agaio to the earth anil

feed itself with a new supply of such ibing

i

as were movable, and a^ain rise, carrying up
with it substance sof great weisllL

T:ip. Public Lsnos.—Whatever be the
result of the dispute now pending- betwixt the
Indian department of the Government and the
Indians of Ihe Sa'uscQ n peninsula, lhe genera

;.

.

Mr Good h^compleud the manufacture of
aneher Ln?me and Tender for the Northern
ivailway, and it ,s now on its way down Yon^eStreet to the ranroad. Tiiisisth'e^vehtwnth
Engine- winch Mr. Good |tOS .mabtifnetSred
since he commenced the enterprise^nd We ti:

ColontsL
t i < *

*
*

t . .t*i ::V"! i

faithlessness of ihe Government in regard to
the public-domain, well stand without apology
or justifications. Whether lhe Indians inter-

pret aright their latest treaty,- and are justified

by thelettcr or the spirit of
1

the agreement in

resisting any survey which does not make actual
settlement nn indispensable condition, is a point

on which much is, and uo doubt may be, said

on both sides. 13ut under any circumstances
this is a matter of minor importance in com-
parison with the wholesale breach of faith which
has been laid to the charge of the Crown Lsnd
Department in connection with the vast range
of fine land which was sold, under Dr. Rolph's
regime, subject to the performance of settle-

incut duties. On thi* head, lhe Goverment
are accused of tacitly abrogating the fund-

amental condition which gorerned the land

sales in question ; and through the accusation

has beeo presented in the strongest language

by the Globe and lhe Godciich Signal—
through the settlers in divers township of Grey,
Bruce, and Huron have reproduced it in lan-

guage too plain lo be misunderstood yel, so
far as we are aware, no attempt at explanation

or justification has been- made by the host of
obsequious journalists, who sit ever ready to
to do the hiddingof their masters.—Banner.

mi

rat! of the Conference. A resolution wa-*IT — - — — - — — -^ — — ^— —

passed, recommending to all conilfdatss for

udmis<:*rn to t!:-: \[fofttry entire abstaip^nen
from the n-e of tobacco, except in cjie of
disease.

—

20.

: l;t]:eil, -,

the tfofot&p-
re ol iue Mumaiun and W.ii;.; W/*rk^—at liiu"

luting „! \thicU o.O'yj wVfW ti;:«-<I and wnuuJ*-
ed. liic iTi'ueh Uiul; *yl »un» mid ;>Xi prisi-n-
ers

:
whilo ilieir p Virion tf'cdiM thorn lo ?heit

p»l lidri-ur.

.SiiiiiiiiJim-tt-ly Uiu H:i;:fh f0»i/neil and toot
lhe itiiL* w.>rk« iii;tl i^.:;tr:;ei

ed nnd ss'ounded.

^incu tlsL-u filial Ii3s3 v'fti

i;« tlei'i IjridL fiehievc! yuw fUvCi*K£L;s in t?.&

of Azof und have liirnt fluffs at Tatraii—
toy, rJaii niop-j) and (i«-ni:zic, . '. ,»
A htfitl espeiliiiuii jvaa tilling out to nltnck

Pefekop. • -

Thy Ku=aia:ii are repjrlcd IoIuivl- evacuated
Anappa.

Nothing from the RulUc.

Ddiit/ic, June 15. ISM.
f
;

The Vulcan has arrived whh de>patehei.—
She left liic ik-L-t on Itie lith, and auch'jred ulf"

Lfonstra it on the t&th ;n-t/ . ,«

:

Tiie Hu»i.ins liied on a l>03t bearing a fla£
of truce, killing 16 Kngiisli saiiur.s, on Ihe 8ih.
The Eioibuior uf Austria arrived &t Cracow

on tht? 1 Jiii.

CKf:-iK.i.

Corte?ponduoco is down to iho 4th inst '
-*

The we;-.l:»*r \% exclusively hot. • - 1 .--

All acc«u::l>a^rfoth;il there is a vast amount
of disease and despondency in lhe fJirr^on of

, . „ SebastonoJ.
CllILllRKN I tunNT TO I/BATH.— LftSt Sflt* ! IMi- u I ,m... f..„ I* . *_ - t t H
. ,. .. ,. . .. ' *"* J riiTtle letters from Korieta 2ive a fearful ac-urda> niglil, s.ys (he Colonut, e men nam- count of ihe suite's, of iheMtusoian Arrav,

ert \\ oods, ;n the employ o: ihe Xortbero j horn wpuudtf und eiekne.-s. ...
Knihvay, had orected a smhl) shanty two' Tho' Iiu>s:ans' aru ^iid to Imira obtained £
rods north of the lnnisfil station, and "while! GofflmiHiicRSiou, iad?pendpniofthorond,te Pe-

his wife wns at tho store, Woods went lo o

noighbor^s house to pet si?ma iniik, leavinz

rekop, by constructing a bridzu of boaia acto.-:.-;-

Liveririe. Alie

Ld Monreany died of cholera at Eat%kV

The survey of the Indian lands ia lhe Saii-

geeu is now being proceeded with without in-
terruption from the Indians, and we learn that
it nill be completed about the 1st of Novem-
ber. A gentleman who has recently travelled
through the country describes it os being- well
timbered, and that it contains large quantities
of valuable pine and tauierac, Ihe latter, grow*
ing in% grounds. , 'ihe land is geoe rally very
stony, so tnuch so in some cases as to be of
little value for cultivations but it coutajns
lar^e tracts of rich arable land. Numeccni
rapid .streams flow through it, on some "of
which there are many rail) privileges, and it
abonnds in bectutlful lakes, the largest ^ei'na
sbput 2 by 3 miles in size. Game of all kinds
are plenliful. and U ia ultimately, likely., to, bV-s

mBfi bifepviivfrtColonist. V; ^x^.

his two children, aged 7 and U vears. the
only occupants of tho shanty. On his re-
urn be observed the place in flames, and firing on a boal r-aaritw a'lh- of iru
his first act was to rush in nnd search in the
bed for his children, but ihey had left it. and
lhe smoke end flames in the place rendering
his further stay dangerous, he loft, supposing
his children hid escaped into Ihe woods.—
But it appears that when ihev observed the
flames they hid themselves in their fright un-
der tho bed, where iheir bodies were found.

in' m ,t

The Buffalo Republic says :—" Tho Pro-
vincial authorities have made decisions more
seriously affecting the construction of .iho
reciprocity treaty than the attempt to tsx
packages enclosing merchandise. They have
claimed tho right to exclude biscuits, cra'ckors.
and similar manufactures, of which the cereal
grains nro the chief material. Mr Marev
has informed Mr. Crampton that there must
bo reciprocity of trade, in iho new commercial
relations ol ihe two countries, end iho ex-
pectniion i-? eniertoined that the illiberal pre-
tensions or which our merchants .complain,
Will bo receded from."

Comino DowN.-The Cleveland ihrald
oflers to stake its reputation for vcricnv,
that Hour will bo down to six dollars nnd a
iialf per barrel in thirty days. It says the
crops never looked better in tho slate of Ohio,
end the prospect is that ihero will bo the
largest yield ever known in that State. This
wgoocj-nowafor-poor folks.' In one year
from this day, when a man says ho paid
eleven dollars for a barrel of flour n year
ngo. he will bo looked upon as one'havine
gone through a terrible crisis and lived to
lell ihe mt^Buffah lley..

Jn&/$^AN^»TER.rThe Eibaslofl Naes
ells of another provincial Orangb Asaociaiipp
there, and an election of olrlccrs.^J. 'FJari&n,
Jisq., (lute Mayor), Is Grardi Master arfd'Sov1-

ereign, and J. C. Ward, Esq., of Port Hotfej
deputy.

*
-

'
i
r

'

Gen
lava.

By the sliamcful occuirtnoc. of the Russians

_ce, 20 sol-
diers and three otfieerXwete killed.

MAr.Kcrs.-^-Wheat 3d a 4 J lower. Coin CM
a la decline. Provisions quiet.

Nkw Yore, June 27.

The Atlantic sailed, 31 noon 'for Liverpool
wiih -Z'ZO passengers, and $7&7,t>00 in spice'/"

^ . Boston. Jiliji 27.

The passengers laien
J
frorn 'the Brlt'sn brig

Buffalo at Homes Hall, ate novy on their;
{

\y»yy
lu Boston in a revenue cutter. - ',.,

"/
Hon. A.^avvronce h so ill ho is not expect^,

ed to live. ; ;<
. /''».:V:V

: Albanv, June-27#:»i

This morning a aenlibraan named Eapgy.of
Herkimer Co., hadhis.'pouket picked o? $2,^/

500, but furiunalely tho thief was arrested 'a

few moments afterwards, and and all tho icon* '

ey recovered. The ihiyf gives his name as

I'lau, and is supposed to be an Englishman.

\E\V YOUK MAHKKT8
y
M

Nrw York, Jouo 37. *

Flbur—For me3iura grades their is* a. 'lm
demand for eastern and localtiadei other imds
dull and dioophig; salea.6000.bbls iti&iUfy*
$0,tX» j for common to straight and oxlra eisioyi
S'J,OOa S9,25 for western: .Candiao flour hea^y,
sales 1100 bbld ai $9,67* a, $10,75. Uye flour

-

dull and droppiii5 , • Cnn» ioeuJ,&4i87i a $5,00.

Grain.—Wlieat' Mull'kndnfrcopfnl'j sales

500 bbla white Michigan- at 32/H Hy» tfu11

at $1,53 a $1,55. Cum. lower, sales 75,000
bush at pi h $\m for mixed western* closing
it 03c fdr prirhe.' 'Oats steadr'ot Kott Coo.*

Provisi

$18,

*8e fdr pfirhe.' "Oats steady'at mo a G5o.*
I'rovisions.—Pqrfcfteaily; sa!e*S00. hbls.etm a $10,50 for hswme^i «9,^.ftV?M.»>
>.37i for prime. ...

". »*
7-v-r *_

. •; ; . .f. *wi faw-*m— KEWMAWvET MAnKETS.T"*"
,J.\JU'JJ.U JAJlU.O

'• Nawnirlceu Jcno S3, t^w
Tjrd Marful^o'Aai&nti^O^W*

quolMiflps.^^Wftnd ,FJo»f ^JWJ**
Jhb same j but there, has wen u sliehl oecli

', t*fc> "1" *' *f> ;*.«>t»" .«fi<s r^ *.'»*^ e'*nr. t etsip

*•*'", m Butter aiiU'Eg-ic *JJMf*l\l
mo

• -*
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WILLIAM RITOinR,- -.<<

. fl/vi;1'*'
1

.] J 1 M r.-^'v Trustee.

lw3l

V •
'

.Dissolution' of PArtncrslilp,

[f Inge, between tho UiidcrMgncd, as Store-

Din-iottcd, by mutual consent, on tho 7lh instant?.

'AJl JtWdyo *«flnJ by thii^to'iirii) •\(i\\ bti«<V'

lltd by Win'. t&MiMl, Who ii duty nothorirxd to'

r
,
....',•'' iPKTKR $UMV<u •

;,. TO LOCKLlMRT.ff
. fittwn, June £0,*18tt.''. .':«.'

, / . ! I .3*21

7T~ Halo of KlI^o'....

. IjlulWittg- IiOls hi .Ncwmnrkcl.

TOK Huhscribcr is imlructel by lno AwlfHwros lo

dispone of [by |MiVii*0 KhlttJ idl.the .remaining

unsold Village Lola, on llic EBpfaitiF WiA.'CIajV,

in tko oborw village.

For piirlicpVir»'«|n>lyi(o tfifl RuUcrlUr, n| Iiih

Ofllco, WViWii i/Usui)QlC(ll JIuildipjjvK'ollw/nt

Sucot, Toronto.

D
~j 'Terms Libcral,

a£j) .
,

.

! . JAMES .YOUNG, .
'

Jgtntfor tht fiittit*,

Toronto, June $Ctb, 1855. \
'

. lf-21

*ion or TICK
/->-* :- -—----- f J ;

..
;
, . ^.y. .. MJ.. ...

LAI^B K^iFfJV^NW FORK.

-" :

.!'i /
-.: •. r

. . - ., 1- .•>>
V"' ? -f—j • ^/

(Old. Mauq,) 75, Vougo Street, Jforoiito.
TS^ttcejrirfifi by'llio following Spilttfe VftacltCVW
J bt. Lnwu-nci-, vii. Wite Gift, W/cnvnort CVfO or
Jfenrirtier, iqgethcr with othot t-liipmciiLi to follow
florin*', tlio" foasoo, iv W'ii»|i!Uo'nroiiiiiem f Jlir.
i»h»jjj.nmfnd fihcmpld (IwJwftFftitojrctrlcr ivjlli n
ffviicral huppJyi?f^oJ&.wUlk ArliflfsofAiiKT.km mnutmtfCt J^,', ««M^ Mcrhnnic*

YBUCC of Cusl Pnr(fm
*

(

R.'aWI'IsWSW
TT^r^^r;;-' B^fT^OT r^-r^r^-r I'r-i ' *-'-v

4 ' 1M>\

Valc^iVoCi^r*

I«and Ihr .Sale.

II«OR H»U, in iho Toviultlp «f Nortli OwiKim-
. Ijiiiv, I*t>i No, fi, iu tlie 7ih coiitp coinpiUiiij;

* 100 Acr<">*—rjWit 3"* of wliirli nro clcmvil nud mi-

ller goodfiiliiwiwn. A pml Hotito aiw| lUni mid
oilier couveillciiCiV, flio ultewly erecic*! Vmi llicpie*

,.
MIHSiliwyeaf it. NKWMAKKKT, o

tnohr*, Jl/omlay hrcach molh, comim
On AfciiMny

|-lhe-2u<1 ( ji' July. I&tf.
Toronlo, Junn 1955. '

uj IMyjuU, (H^I-HBdoifiglhechMom"''. J
CARDING ANO CLOTU-OIVESSINO,
Forincra wiflUu^ w ( .1vr A opcrjFp neJ |routlo o(
|IBB« «ptimtilnB oud .;.

HAND WEAVING^'-

Anil cMitr uxcTiAn^c it for clutls or liavc ii mauu-
Uclirre.l for llitia inln/.jic|ipi>(.(U na ilioy nmy fllih.

Mjj Mja^Aj goMfjoiyihli f>Us fco(u
,,., rc " ''°'*l wintry winds n.ine ti'liVJlilK moiirjil,

HH> ifjoii want nifitioynt.il pr.fvr i|'jw>ncij It?".?!
ii.tti Lrmi; oillliD Wool mid I'Jlrdy (Af CV*.V//t

K« vrnnikct, Juno 3nJ«10-'.5,

W, A..CMHK. •

Ajftnt.
IMS

NOTIGK.-i/ /

cfjitimoiicin^

lilcrNCN fbp Sale!
*

for t-njv, (hi the ino>t lev.naUo
IcnriP, Tin j-c bio ii'lnptcl f^r c.ir-

rinpo, f^MTe, or «em.r.il Far.,.
rot,"K

I iiri)OH-. l-or filtthor par:M:*ilatK,-u|ip]y (odir.nuh-
t.ctibor nl Ujc Mansion Hon- -

/iO* ;
"i.
:
"V'' V^P

P
J{KH).

THlv Snh-cnhnw l>o« to oiii.oin.to td Iby jmlillc,

ilml th«y hovo Umuii the

caiu>kntI';k;s shop,
Jh-l<iii(-irig to 11k* Ksmt« of tlic l;iic Mr. JnniM IJo-
Kiuknjii ihe VHIsgoof AUKOHA.niiJ vlllmicnd
to i In?

Carpenter and Joiners* iVoili,.

lulHi.

Fiirfarliciihirft apply to Gr.o. ^\nm-, Lot.No. 3,

in the con. of wild Tovvi^liiji, or to tin* hiili;".'rilx.r nt

KtHlulA'.Kiiig.. - . w tf
ALKXANDK11 BUODIfi.

XttdehT, Juno23i1>v 1855, . )»l-tf.QI

For Salei
A TAVKllN STAND IN AI'UOltA,

BKU)S*filN'<- (o tho Ertain rjflV laiejASBi
tloiAHKo.tKiw ocriiiui'd by DmUl M.'fxci. com*

f„

orator Oho -Third "f au Acru'uf I,;md, willi ilw

* Tuvtrn
%
Driving House, <$.c.

•

Tlicrcon. Tho IfflWR \* kv\\ littt-il up ami roinmo-
f ju», with oitcnnivo Olivine*} Initio, ^tuljihi^, iSc.,

Nfd io c)ij*!hl.v »liiatot| fur btu^tit^'j,
'

.,
'• •^tat*I?nftiWfnl>l̂

: V :1

Apply to Ai.UK B'i*asi;«, Ailmiii[sl:-atri.v
t
iir to

. W. MUSLIvV,

Aumis. Mill JimpjltVVt r •
:

-
. / if*2l,

s

GItAIXKi:. aJMlrr. and Pjp.r lh.n./.r. Shnp
on Vnii'fe Ktr*-vt, adiniiiini* W. Mi.'Uv'.-i olljrr.

AmorB.07.h.in,. t.% i ef>;>. gg ^AfcSSSiJ iJd'USiij ^M2iffi3^
Oraud -TciH^Mivawcc Soiree!

• — •- :

-j

jj/st uncei ven mime% x

A <-»OIOK lot of TEAS! '.fmijKiiur nuAlifV,

-j Erin ^yJ 1'* 1
!
1." M»kwi '>f by U*w« wfiohnvo

KiVi.li tl.6.ti * fifth ' i:fi.'V':;.T ,/«(--':.i '•!?

TOBACCOS,
Ofv vAiioim brnudn imd fjitdliliea, *^y"noorjn:\ilvd.—

s wig a it , c si o K) o i>A t v. ,

GVf/r« Sy//*;/, O/ft, i^iV«, i''««fy GV>xA,
Paper-nans iti#s, IYht<faw-IUuttl$

t

I'ur, fiW, Legfti/ntt Tus-
can and •

Clnth Caps ^tchjlv^wV/l'ioof Vte*. it»- N<-.v
V-.il; i'.tSmo\WUC/UJ\ and n Eirgo liSaal-
iiioi.l of Lailk^', (jentfa', Mi*b<^;tnd JJuys

"

T<vrlhir with x (.'o.-irnd A^-iirlimiit of AlUOftcou
ILtlibH\IM£ • Carj.i:ti;«:»-' Mini I-'rauioraT

TOOLS!
I roni tho iniiM reMuaieil ni.-ilmf:n t-iry in Mns^i-
rliiiM-tlH ; oil «,f which nrg rilforrd iiv'llie lowr.^t
t'iibli pr.cci—cvlii ticloWJ«ir*Mirn priix-N.

u. Nini;.;uLAN?>.

Jiioll Ma ))Mi><?h*vnm| liopo by thdr unh>inltilng'
ntUntion to hufilicW*, to inoiit A nhiiro of public tibj-

WITTY & UAKVBY,. •

J' ' Amid**, &«,,\6y
Aurvra.2:>ll. May, IK>'».

, tM7

Pw-jk^M a//tfiS* ui^/ cfey, -^

'

IPOUIl' wecitu oM,-U'trc'd by Copt. Bcm^o
colottolej 9bort !fpn«d Bull. * . ,.

/ i\ ,\ t nTfi'iitAnnr«i>

it "ill

• » « f

' TORREY.
'ftewiiuiiUl

(
7<iup 8(h,i 1635." 1MB

d. 1

m
To Farmers *nn^ .Horse- keepers.

VKTKU1NAHY 8U)Un-;ON,.

WOUM) ^j.rclfullv'in'^/11] Oio'lnlnbilantiol
ll,oll.jij.| 1((iSdlifirVitAJ Iif viclmly/t! nt MM**

nonincnccd tlio
'
rfariU of hw l^o,fi«> on, be i-

prcoirol in'

(

Kat all rfU.^i'to Which tKeHowe
and other dointuicnritmnU arc llible.

iiorsb'tWWirbUi"feldwraEs,
coniUntty on hliml. Arld'i'or^W, Wfanled RcnutiiC1

,

cnrendly prepared • nnij (Jiirif4«|t{«l ftllj lovttiwr
lyo Vurpwe for vbirb tncy r.rc H^nmifodcl—
)
ii'ptije, Dlrurt-tic. Tonic, AMi[nKDl and Cordial

JIKIlii Condition and llfcaVo' KnMcn, ki ;»t rpmjy
J)rcfyrvd

t
Biid cau bo liTiviin.'d (iib';rJ>y pr>-otial

rij.pltcatiQn tp linrfoh.cilbcrv'Or of O.' J.toy.i; C\^w
hi nlid ncujfgUl. Holland l/omling/
t?7* K, Jt—Tho Enbffrlbcr can bo rontultod

««elly,- B C Ow Mffity jiliJoWh *f ? ' ,\-l I
'

Jkwitt'ri North Auiotlcou Hutd. JfcvraiVM, www
Mondnf " »' *' » " * * '

OoW<dnMoj«,J-Htefc'« Hot.l.Jtia'dMd. V.
On Piidnyt, at BuroV Hntcl, Boafl Head.
The other dan of tho wfcfe, at his prtstnt rc.-i.

deneo, C. Barflfop'H Inn, llolfand l.amfinj. -
:

'-'

;

Ordera loft nt oiiy i.f'the nbovo IhivU pohtlna'lv
njtended to. Onod Stabling and 1-o.rto Koxc-.—
Ho/ftci left lt> charge 'will rectlvo tho bctt nCtttition.

*
lin

-
t THOMxVSJUKliK,

• NolliiMlLuidluK»Aliiyll.J8jS.i v ; .; tf-U

'P rV '•':

• . '-''•'I 1 I
* *

COXVKYANCKU AND LAND AOKNT,
Commtr,5(oncr In tji* antra's Jltn*^ -

Oflico on Yonge 8ircvt. -

Amma, 2Jih May, l€5S. |f-17

:- * i. i ('
; i

..- 8PlUi\«

And
:
Slimmer Goods.

ANGUS McINTOSU,
Accountant, hroker

t
Conveyancer)

'CE.VEK.AL ^ V

COMMISSION, LA^D, AND
division Court A^cul,

- Hor.t.ANi) i.AMjtso, c. w.

.» , i-i f ..'

IVIado by W,„, D^sgrttdk Co., Jordan, iV;f^^

[.trior in (ho follow&g i»Ims viz : ^ ^" ,r-b* n * ''St .U er.-ry it.?:in.-o,p:07od it-clf i'i(.

Us pejfcd ndnmalioti to uiicaviui Biufaees. tt« ,nn r „.i:.... i -,-..-. . • .'.. i".

.o lichl, «po,. |fi cwa whocU, ond chan^l^Jrn
"
k;^;

1

;^!'^^^' bc f^¥ •**«

plIK SuUcribor in now t^inS a largo and '/"'fr'}
1 lU

J[
X^ fll

\
*tt»il

X *n1l-aftfoilf?l rlqck of i -- . ,. . , - , x , { «co $K0 cu-li, dulivcrcd <

^
STAl>LK AND FANCY DRY GOODS, ^l/a^a fi'cklo, ii 6ua.»5,

Sclc<ltd for iho mjvoii, which i* iiof open for i»-

5£7n"^ MaC,'i0W i,,Ul1" a"d ^'«rt'4«d we fed .M.
on Ihe Wiiarf, Toronto.
2 tcclion*, } pinion. * #" I * ri f • . M

•ncctjoih Among which wilN^fuund §%Slrar ^»c ofowr Machine tna*j be seen awl Orders left vhk iu' PW v /judTuKnn Jlft^Slraw lloiim.|ii.SliaTvU., |>aias*.j Kew'mittM l„„o 97 i«-
^aers ujl vMli Dr. I-ord, Newmarket.

I'hiita, Olrtghami; Dc-Umas Ortp.MaMirfcrt.'ait!
f

*~
.. , \

ie-if

Don't Read This,
And iIk-ii (brow otlwn tlie paper

ami fomct all about it.

nun; stunox wrmwx K« as% SoU9 of
1 TYiii)vr.iucv

t
iiitrml hoMin^ ft

GUAM) TKMI'KKANCK I-KSTIVAI,,
In the Vilhi»i' nf Slinnm, mi ^ntnrdnv, tho ?th
Jily IpaTi. Tea will l« fo:tc<I nl 1 ri*c!i*»'li, t« which
?<*•». Jbit^luiTS, Krfi :»K -nd Cuutto of iiAcr
j/«alititn arc invtt^l. EW; W. Orm-tMt.nncl ritli-

tM rill Iffi rnir.-ijT'rd f„r Iht* nrra^ion; imd a UHA.^S
RANI) Wilttn* in ntti-mhtniv, :md vnliwn thi- Vln-
leriaiumcnt tciih ihi-'w IVrfnrnitiiK ;.

TlVhXTS U 34f5i /^'5 and C»*A/«rt.Ili*lf«fWWf
*hirli iinvy In- Ividof any nf the ii.n:»;i'«hi^ C'oiu-
tnilteecn |(>v^nnind.

JOSHP1I UHAMMAU.
ilOcurJin^ .Vciibe.

SIihtom, July '21ft, 1S55.

Tin-; AHOVB fc'OJltKK IS

POSTPONED I
ri>

To an indefinite poriod, through unfor-ccu cir-

cnmManues.

fit, fit. MiiZlff
9

IXVrOCS aticntion t« hift stock of GOODS, Xm*
pOflftd direct from the

British and Ajjierican Manufacturers,

\ g ^Whjeh, for •xtcnt and varif-v.-, \* \\u\ i -.malien" S'orib

^Vf/rv
'/1 "ronl0 ' Among whnh will U; found n fnli

'
* fl

'
UwI,nf,,rt ***

'4

f

DltY GOODS AND TRIMMrN:;^
UrtlOnrj, T.inrr*, llrv.a.i C!..:hs, CaHMnorts, 'i'wctda
DM+Vin*. Ghivcs and Ho>icrv.

»0om SHOES, tAfti) GAJTEm,
y IKtUlUt New YmV Ptyh'.for Ladiw, Mint's,
^«n, lloyn and Ohtldreli; ?; ". , -,i; v

HATS AND CAPS,
Of (be merit fuhiuuaMc nmho. *

Ueady-Wadc Clodiino;,
AdipHl In the soaviii—manufactured hy cxnerirnc-
M Korknwn, from the l»n material*. Clotlics
"»ice to order, in all the different Etytcs now worn,
fcid in til cases a perfect fit is warmnlcrl or no Kale.

AULUNERY AND --V77W If GOODS.
lau poparlmi-nt, under the euperiulcndonce of an
•jKricuccd Milliner, will be found complclo with
$ "al w now aad desirable in Silk, Satin, Crape,
JBican. Straw and Fancy Jiouneta, Drees- Caps,
Mid Drcsscn. Mantillas, Capcfl, Ac. AHttiutiywe to order iu the best mauuer and on tho shorl-
tjt notice.

CARPETING.
A variety of handf/nno patcrns and tHrenielv low
"> pnee.

jloctester fools,
hjot'iand Aowiand's Mill and' Mnllev Sawa, cir-w«r

(
teetlicrpiscut mwp Carpenfcrs 'Boring Ma-

ft

** ffl»*"«lftil I>riUi=. Americali<iui XoiU,'
lvnage Spnnga, Bar Iron. Steal, Ao.' '

.

TEAS. AND GROCERIES.
•

JjtJJflavored.-freah, and fragrant 'i*£..?.V, decidedly
v« boat amdo' for the money to be found In tho
J'gaboriiood. Try tho Hulf-Dollar Tea, and youjWJiM lobe pleased. - ' >

J Bti^X^r p^rHaus
.
in^ raUn

* scyihcs,

,f J
*^faatbB,

r

Cotton Yarn, aud ca/pct n'aip.

l| ^4 lh« MMrtniTOt M fio coniplote that all can
j* (Jitcd with BomethiDC. Call and eramiue the
•»«, tea tho pricea and judge for ypurselvcs.

: ROBFJIT "II. SMITH.
'

"•wmarkx-t, Judo p, 1855/ JkuT lf-20

• *e

id

HAH now on hand n co»iidi;able amount of
food for

SI IN U A IN I) 13 I) YJ
That for tlio mind conyUf.* of rhuicc fradiiifr mailer
—M-hotcil by hii!He!f with c'at<\ nnd is oflercd to
llif public al piihlfeiit'irs prkv-T. >

Tic fond for the body, which be offers, h rom-
pivcd of—
Unroii, llnm*. Fish, Che.^c, Dried Apnlcs

i'lniis, 'JViis, CotiVc, Spice.", &q. ;,«11 of
Which, having bci*n pticcliiiSed with cash, T.
N. will sidl al adc)«- piiciM ns cannot Tail to
ylVti >:itiMacti<m to the purchaser,

Give him a trial and sctllo'ttie ftict fur vouraelres

j
i-raian Cloth, nnd other Fancy article*- for l.oduV *4/.M iiwc I \fl' 1 tj« 11' / > A' t

perry, Tlt'kinga; Uuen oniVslioMing-, l3rai>er and pMITlfprv r.i^r ntu
I>awaelr,Tnbl?.clotlH.T6weTf, T«Xd«,' DoeaVlns.

POSITIVJSO BELOW

CTJ!SalinvUi, Coatingu, Vcatiligs, Urifftdcloth and cloth

-

Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,
China and Olawware, Vainls, OjIjj, Window Ghhfi
and Pulty, Planter and Salh - Also, a splendid as-
aorlimnt ofGcntlcDienV kadie* and ChildieuV ;

IIOOTS, SHOES AND OAITKRS.
All the 'alK,vo articles have been purcbsK^d on (he
best of lermn, nnd will bo told at prices that mu^t
givo r^hti!ieu;tiou

%

rpiIKSob^criber Wpi !e;,vet<i inform hti fiienlh
1 that bavins made arrangements t» leave tbi«!
paitof llic- roimtry, (nine linn- dtlrins; ihe corjrint;
FALL, he offor>i t-> litem In*whole Stock in Trade,
Mow Co*t Prices far VvsS, or on A'tiOft Crolil. Jlh

%%% %%%%%
Consist, in part, of Priutf, Mucins MnMin lie

17 Tirptro' I I-aines, Barrffo Da l.alne?, Jtarv/os. CVjonrs^, Or-
v ! « », « i ,^..

M**yJ». Kane, Hosiery Ac, A', ilij
Newmariict, May 3rd, J8or>. tf-13 I, •

H OW 1.
«—j— G !i ° (; K H J K S ,

Wew © rresn boods. ?js»*s»2fta^
„,..,• , -,

"^"^ EAn-niENWAni:, glasswaub,
'I
111 '- K'jUcrclKM ntc ftow iccciring a isualty Cnwlasry BimI Chum. Tim wliolo of vliifb lie will

J tars* ttock or
i p.,«iiiv<n- E-.1I of Mow I'iiimk ft*r : tl.us oflcriui.'

STAPLE ANO FANCY DRY GOODS >

a" i'"!l" f»"!"1 i»w-l>- met with in u«-s« [,iru

liei'Uiotf, tiroilier&ro.,;1

.

UJIOLt.PAI.i; 4Nt> UKTAtl, DKAI.KR8 tS

r—J! "T\i:L'(;8, Jirdi.ine», I'aint^OiU.Tur-
tcJiSfy \J p^niin«',\i.'i»i-i|

l l»ve-itiin"*BDiceaj

38TY I!"* !n - CKurfwi -Hat^i i.. A-c.
' iS-1 MannffciiireM of Piitent Mech'cince,

t3 ,lair Oitt, Kfiwnco*, dc, <ic.

KtxMjjil'et. Jla/rii 23, Jfc."». •• tf:g

A fiikt-nite 'A&EOTlnwat of

Family Groccvicwi '

LadieiK1
, Mi&sea. Gent*, and Hovs Bootn and SIi-kp.

Hard ware. Crockery, At., .to. 'I'll is stock' of Goods

TWMS I>talifi>htoent bn'-; 1 ?en Jutely pf(i|it< d ai

rcriitiul. fdr 1lie'iicr<uniiioii.itiun 'ut iruvebei

= TJ^r^^?^'^ T̂*^?M^ -Vew York Markets v/hieb enables them b> »!l al

II. CIIANTLKR & CO.,
Wholesale and IWl.UI D( alere in

Britisli itncl Amerioi Drugs,

pJ!i:.MK\US. Paienl Mcd-eines, P.rfn.mry
\jj Pi ii.:>. Oil., Colo:.s Vaini=h, %e-StHi&( Ac.

Phtjskiavs'Pnscriid^nncarcftdlypxcparcd

THEN in

Delpli. Gb<-Avitro, f.'aiU, JJooks, Stitiunery
ami Palent Medicines, at

T. NIXON'S,
Oftfeaft& Hewiu'gJj'tSel

Thomas Hixon
HAS on band, in nddiliori to those heretofore ad-

vcrl^ed, tite following BOOKS—
ftlcui'iifS of Dr. Chalmers, 2 vols. Twelve years a

•ilave.

LEteLIKsS OLD STAND, KING-ST m-° x'u^l .21? i

X
r?

of
r

e
f
Grce,

:
v'

* ,so
-
31 * I Aiiiime Herman. Household stvilea for home cir.

1'oixHito, June 13ih, I8."i. tf-10 Colonies of AnMialia. Lili- of \V. If, S..\vard

9Eeir Root xxm\ Sh«e Shop,
Main K:rt tt, nearly opposite the Telegraph Ofilce

NEWMARKET,

cle

Arnf*ricrtf! At(il;tlorri find JU'rorntrr^

History of uie lij^iiivcciion in Clruit*

luriflrni? ami imiTatlveii t» -" I*ii«tnr*fi Lift\

Hu;h Haiti by Kanuy Fern. Tlie Moalcr inirifla of
ihe VmC,

MrMonuls t*l Etl^lltfh Martyn=. Our VatMh
Ctiinihidf^ Scti|»:urc Rt-auing—Lnvilicul?. Piiijp

THE SuWcrjTi^r ro^pcotf*i!Iv intimali*s to Jjf.sJ «»<l Vrtjudici*
fritutU n!i4 tli? publfn (a-dcni|lrk |1t&t lie luhj tfauM Uoone anri (lie llun^rs of Kcutuclcy

ppL-Ticil o Hwit ami Sjioi; Suur i»> KeWAwtftanc] I TJw T^sVdiftr antj liiojnrerit/ The- Lmnp LWKter.
Is ii*Vtf

4
pri*[i;tr«il l^ j(3Cti«i«l« ^^ViTrlcMrVfl^ -V$xCfVk } I'oetfCiil Works of JN>'H\ Gray, CoHiiiH, Fiuncll

f
lie ur\y be fuvonjil, in M ikh^j ur K^piiritig U'iii^in, Grl-ell nn*l If<»rhort,

SO ©'IS AB<9 Si}3©SS 4
And be Irtt&t*, by tlricl nttelilioil !•» bn «iin-sy, tn^eth*
i>r n-iih the p'lality ;o(. bit Vu?Jt, t-» ;tceive a slmru
01 puutic en'pport; J *• ^ <• 1 •. \^ \

. JACOB IMIINJCIIAIIT.
Kew.niarket, June 8, i

j
'55.

.,

_

.j ;.,.
:

; „
{i
tf-19

J

^nw ^.

; IttOS. £A HA2X.. ; ,. ;.; /

ft HSPECTPuLiv- Intbrms Uio Ladle's of New-
(u*t I*

'• "^ aa^^aadtDg country, that &ho in.

fcSK***1^ on llieMilinety.and Dress Making
ffg»* brandies. Mn, K. U.-H, will be found

yuaria'fl Hooso. , : . . . u-QO
.1/ -.i i7' i »r

10A333!Is£3©T^S>33̂^

MESSRS. J. AND J. A^ GORDKN,
RP>TEC1TITLJ*Y unnouner, to the Lodii-s nud

(iciiUnf Newinarku and vieinily, that lliev
have lately arrived in this pbice, and are prepared
Vi cserute

:
'.; i .-Sagoetrebtype Iilkoacssea, G C? i'

At their Ilooms in thq MaDsioii House, opposite the
Post Offiee, on the shortest'notice. A picture taken
for $1. " Secure tli^hadow ere the substance fade."

Newmarket, June 14, 1£j5. , tf-191

Pcirl Pishing cln.ice ICnvli<«'i l)in^r&|>hv.

The War or Voiced fnjin tlie ranks, only* Is 4d
Xouvclbitts of ihe .Miiskiaus. Smith's HiitorvW

Greece •

Perf-Si*terd or the Russia of To-day, onlv 1« fid.

Theoh! Hon.-;o by tho Ittver. Goad's Hook of Na-
ture.

XcifihUita of (iii^sii and History of the prtunt few
Ihittb'K of the Crimea. Twice o»:d talci

Life nnd Jli-autres of Fanny Peru.
Thrvfilave of ihe l^aiiip.? Curiosities of Literature.
R:irnc»t Christianity, by Caii^boy.

Life on tho Plains and at the Digging,—Al.tO

—

't

Knnrily Bililrv, a Inr^c supply of Siationcry, Blank
Account Hookt, Muriel Mu*ie ilookr-, ond a varietv

of Fancy Articlea. Tlie National School Books of-
fered, eft usual, to merchants, at publishers whole-
sale prices.

BOOK BINDING,
In all its fonr.f, done on tho shortest notice, and at
rery lo»v prices. --

Hotel to Lctl
1MMEDIATB POSSESSION GlVEN.

t 4

TO LKT< in Xcwro&rkot, ibat cxlonbivo and \tc11-<

known house, tlio i

Willi orory accommodailon for a n-spcctablc Ijusi*

IIC&S- Tlio Hou&c fo new and well arranged ; ii in
a good situation, end commands an excellent hixfU

iMiss, Apply by leitrr
t
|i*vt*p[alij

l to Uie.^Vopriftior,

on Uift prfimuce, , •
-

JAMKS FOR3YTIL
Jtto« Gib. \&S4. J3-if.

FOE SALE,
1 U$y Private €ontracf,

;

£\ Valvablb FAinr^fiituMed iu the Towijship of
tf-a Kjist GwillirabunvcoutAiiiiri^

i FIFTY ACRES OF LANJ).

(rpHOMAS NIXOK is now prepared.jo jn&ure
X buildings against loss hy Fire, in either the

'^ Beacon" company of Londuir (En»buid,) or the
H Western" of Toronto.

The Stihscribcr is now prepared lo pav ihe

highest price in CAfiir, forallkindj of Ifann
Produce. . . . '

.' ,' ,/"
...

- * THOMAS NIXON.
Kewniarkel, May 11, 1855. -ly3

»¥ I UJ i f rr m ^r *w -*« «*^ifcrf bi^wvu , u^r^ituvH i t *j tin;

IIouMi—a new Frame Ham arid Sheds,—a young
0re1iurai/-fand a' g^d Well and l'urnp, TKere,' h
a larco nnanltty of Pine Timber on the Kntoi," andlargo o,nahtRy

is altuated near three' p.aw'fnills. ' Tho place is well

fenced and under '(,'Ood culllnttioii. ' For further

particulars and to treat («»Mhc purchoEC, apply to

the »ub«criber, on the' premise.-.

/ ..
.

.-•it-.tf. -I.TES3SE BOAK?/ '

East GY^Ilimhu^V^une 13^ J855.."^ .. "^ *
-.

I

"' :wbOL !< •: WOOL ! \

THEsubMrlE^oi^HitUa mbft&STLMCE
. io ai$T$<*,KO$ti ^M^^at.tliQ.New^

market Stalxbd. * - ., , , jJvyaatii|_J.»*«

Newmarket, June I, I955.'.-< < -:
' "r'..-rtf.ir

Low IbitcF.

CHAS. DOAN & CO.
Sharon.

CflAB. DOAN',
Aurora.

Aurora, May 5, 18S5, ^mM

SPRNG GOODS!

Conlistinff in part of Calxiurpi, /Unaca.s Circassian
ClotliB, Printed Muslins, Sluttin D'Laiiiec. French
U'Laiuea, SuV-ediiWi'V Ilohe?. Chfck.Sliot and
Black Glacie Silk. Dery Douses, Printfi, Lace4 Kd-
«in« Book, Medium,and Check Muslins, Simw and
Tuscan Sounets. BihbQUR> (limps and Fringes, blark
nnd colored Moreen, Damnqk*, Cnshmpro, Paitlej
and Indiana Shawls. Black "Chillie, Cii-im'-res,

No Humbugging S-Only One Price!
If you are anxious to tave money, jutt call at the

Britannia Hourc,
One door Sooth of Ihe Nortli American Hotel,

Main £t/ecl, Ketrmarltet.

K. H. IlIiMDBBSOK.
NewrnorkeCJuno J, 1855.

DR E. P. KERMOfT,
Kclcctic Physician & Surgeon,
TX70l*LD rc(-ectfij]Iy anonunce to tht iuhabi-

i V taHlnol XtwiBBHrist ttiid vicirjiir
t that ha \%

now prtutrtd To t&jf Di:.<*•/«* uf otvjkiift* oo tha
Rffim Prtneipfc, iviih^ot Ihe um, #f ''MINERAL
i'OISOXS."

Dr. Kt wcitiM wy 10 ih'^e ftKir!i*d with Oance/a,
Fevw Sure?, ttml U;«J S->r« i»f *«y kind, lint if l>*

oncIeitaki« to cjra iiit*jrt, *w-«bvgevHl l* made
mi!(M curetL .

Vegetable Medicines
ggrftottfe at bit Clffitt-, Wholesale A P.elail.J3

Xewmarkti, >krcli 29. 1Sj5. lf-8

BLACKSMI'L'HING,

For Sale
fiS^fl I N* 'he liouri^iip^ Vi]|:i'jeof NtirmarkeL

IJklCK i>WF.I,D'lKtj AND OUTHOUSE,
SituMi'd ma M:ti;j KIrtf-L r;t-ar ihe Itaihoad Detxil,
irifl ^-:upH--I bv ihe fulirffibpr.

VV; SULLIVAN.
NYtniiarktf, Mar 2nJ

/ 1635. tM3
TJJIi S'jh^crib^r respectfully EolicitS the patro»-

Age r*f the iohabitafiUi of the ^Urrouiif!:n^

Coimt/y
f
nrhii nre flcsirous '»f liaviug Kiirk done i*

order, 'in hid iii:« of buMiicu.
y „ ^.. 0j , ^ ^^..^^ ^^^^^ : ^

Horse«shoemg Done lb Thp 7>ra ;rj^ KlncjcnmHWith neatne^ and do^lch. Ppfughaiid llarrowj? f{ A "e * rairie £»lOSSO!D (J

for fale, and Inipleueilia <•»* farmiua made up ;.i I* A Sew Brand of if
shnrt iiniii'tf. He hopes bv himctuali;v aiidMrlftltM ir it t»i rn l *
attention w b-jtiuees, lupWuw a ^ulre of public g IIOW'V I'CW J lllff lObilCCD. H
favour. !;»..* :*

Aurora, May Jst, 18j.'».

' 9 —4^; .-* = *;^ rj

T Jt. WALTO\ ' J Manufdcturt'i frwm tlie bc*t Virglala Irfat R
0V13 H 1'Wcr.ual peril*, (i

i{;^" Sold o:i! v, i:i Tor-nto, bv 1}

2!^

Ontaiio, Simcoe and Huron Railroad,

SUMMER AKIIANGKMKXT.

Of Gooo MATrnr.tf. and Workmaiudiip.

In all ils branchw, executed in the be^t ttvle aod
with tho loAM pociitbfo deUy,

To wbieh U added a choice assortment of

Groceries, Crockery, China,- Glass-
ware, an.d Shelf Hardware.

All

mort
told

I>. .SUTHERLAND.
Kewmatket, March 39, 1835; tf.fi

Hurrah for a Good Chance !

Great hiduconents lo Cash Buyers

At IT-. Iloftlnniiift'ft Store,
MA 1N STREET, NEWMA IIKET, ;

Sign of tho Big Brooiru
^^^^

11UE SuhTriber bega to inform tlio iuhabiianla tf
Kewmafket and stirroundiug couptrjr that" he

will'coninience,

On MONDA Y, May 7th, 1855, <

To tell off Oie whole of hi§ newly purchased Stock'

Of Dry Goods Rcady.Madc Clothing,

Groceries onJ small ware, atpreatly reduced prices

from his former low iffefi. J'leaie call ijiandtce

to convince vouri-elvM of the truth. Tho_ Kutiseri-

lxrhanui» heanj' Iho,numerous rc^ar^s o/Jhosa

who have tlie firelj |irae; honoredJlim frUnj ^ tall,

that llieV were crAilly finrprised IU tlndinjf'&uch a

•

.. /
GOOD STOCK OI" GOODS,

Instead of what they supposed lo bo a TOYSHOP,
101/from the outiido oppaarauce, that will clearly sb

you cannot idwaya judge from otward appeanmcer.

^'imrefore he fiolicim a call from tfyw who liavo nc$

0* yet honored bipi wi(h "" inspection ofhTs uood'R.

All fcind.it>i"I
?arm PrWluc'e laxen iveicbangp-for

g06d* pOf^ivciy given at tbesarda VAt£i' a^to^a&lf.'

I

'Kiti.—Caeh'fiaidforaiiy juanYify
l6/Ha^

q/r.ft'-^ yiMh HOFFMANN.

* ^

Agricultural ;V1 ncbinery.

THE Subscriber wishes tn inform the Farmers of
East and Worth GwlHimhurv &od Georgina

that he has been appoiuted AGEKT.for the sale of

PALMER U WILLIAM'S IMPROVED.

gelf Baking.. 'Reapers,
Ketrhum'fl MOWING MACHINE, and Gansou's
Grain Drill and Three wheel CULTIVATOR

* AV1LLIAMCANE.
„ ., , „ Qucerisrillp. C. W.

QueenaTllIe.-Vcb. 23. I8.W. ' •

(f..i

OLOTH3EM& 1

1

THE Subscriber having engaged* xfentirely id
the above business, b now prepared to execute

orders in all branches of the buiioeea. A' large
quantity of : ..- ;• -• • - /

Coats, Pantaloons and Vests,
TTill.be constantly kepi on haod, of difier'ent sires
nud qualities. .•- :;•!

' *tfji;> y l
: ftrSUTKERLAKD.

W>ter Street, . V>^ ^
Hewmarltel,Mftrch'K?,

1I8S5.'r"''*
v

tf-7
,. . ...

THE Underfilled Jinve^wciaJcd lhom=.jlyis (n.
gether as Merchant. aJ'Sba'ron/thia day, under

the name of Chafi.Doan $ Co. Rccclpta will be
valid fur iiajmoDtAr-Bnoh'AecAUDli'-'duo to Cir\i
Vfiip, i/om cither Party fit Sharon uo to tpfft date.

;.
';./;-;

. chahles: ripAN,
. r \ v.., tffiiuijkte Horn.

Sharon, ilay 1st, 1855. *•,•_:*. -:. 3ml3
: .. . :*i i;''^ *:_ .?• *' y,7 } ,

;.,-'•. . •

Th^ Subiehix*^Wo^id.^oiwclfutl^araUJiibtfeif
ot VJis opporlunity, to Jetuhi Hia'aWA* h«Bttin*r-
oub cuBiouwra, rot )Vfir Wrel'fttip^H;t6yimfiiilf j

arut trusts;!!,af. by MzC fttleWion; f<»; h^meSs, tho

/ CHAS/DOA-R:-,

Acc'jm:nodattoa Train at 3:3'i p- in.; Wrtrei fii

Collin" *t 7:45 p. m.
Mixed Traiu ut li:l5 a. in. ; arrives at Bell Ewart

at 0:10 a. m.

RETURNING :

Erpre^ Train leaves Coilinj^odd &t ls-10 ji- ni.

;

arriris at Toronto n* 4:*tS p- uu
Accormnmlaii'm Train Icavrs OjIIing^ooJ rj 5 0-

m* ; arrivoA at Toronto at feu a* m;
Mixed TiTiiii leavca Jlell Knrari ai 7 p.m. ; arrive*

al
r
I oronto at fl:'J5 p. in.

Stages run to Thonil-iH anJ Rtrlnnond Hill VH-
lagos in coiiiicclion with the Trains-

Aceomud3iioq aad Miud Trains eiop at Fhg Sia^

tion?,

ISxpre&S Trains top^ only at Tlmriiliil lMla»uJ

Lraidiug, Xefroy# liarri^ ai**- BuniHalo^ going att-l

rctnnijiic* »

Kx|ne£S T/nic^ rnnitoct with tliefttcamrr Ail L*^kc

Huruti and Ontario, from a line direct from GtfVF*

^o; Nh*am Falb, Rockt^tcr
ff

Kinj^toti, Ac., lo

all Lak* Miclilgao portfl ami to the Bault Ste. Ma*
rie Bruce MinM ami 1/akc Superior*

Mixed Train caiuwc!' ^iili tlie .rtc*nmrr on I.nWc

Simcoe, wnich will leave Hell Ewart on the Hfrivul

of UioTrail* fionrj'oroitt", and will run to OrtUa

v^ 6hoceiup 4E&
A 47, Youjic Sitftli 3 -loor- North of Xing-6l.

Spring and Summer Circular,

Miss Ellen MagUire

RR^rilCTKl-I-i.V inlimaws in \U l-aiKes of

Ki'WiriarVel RHil S'lrpiundinij Counirv. lli^trhtf

li^i ju^t receivi il s 'argu antl bplrndid fttnik oi* •

:

Ulillincr.r and ^Hfc Capefl,-

Or the latest s:;- 1. - .:i;id f;u)iions, fn-rn 12sCdup-.
V.T;|.i.-. , '

I

Bonnets, A'ftjfcial Flowers. 6cC>
In srect T«?riet v, (*' ,i cmsiaritlv nn hand. Dre*!M ;

uihdv to oilier. U'oi k ei:cliaugt:d, if nut approved.

I'ttllrms will 1* fold.

.Vewiuarkci. A|*ril 2?, 1815.

E3TATK OF tffi* LA'FB

RdIkmI Kirkjialrick,

ou Lake Coucliictiin^ dnilv. return t« Bell Kv.-nt in

tim^ for eTCnln'ETraui'l') Toronto same ereniii^.

A BUUNI-ZLL, Su|ieriutoi.dcnt.

Tdonto, May 11
*

tf-13

iVOTICE.

Tilt: Uuilccsisn^rij duly anointed by Ia*r,tn*l

.-.liniiii'E-r t
;ic Kiiut.lirnf lii'i lirte hivlmndi re-

luerf itll i»r.ni.-.- injrt.ied »•• IrW taid K<iaU» lo tnake

[•ayiuc.il irif/ioui rWiiy; aud aU |>irtics liaTifiy'

.

I'ljitiis !<• a«ud in ihe t.ini*' for •-lllernenL

(.S.go.dj .MAKY KlKKPATItlCK.
t

-
• Ad)id*iu>tratMX. • '•

. -iX-8

3T1 lie M'---k in Ti.iie ictling o!T at prime Ccit.j^

:Kowin»rWt, M»y 7tli.(I8&G..-'. Y«'' ^iVffWfl^j Sharon/Slay 1*1, 18j5. W*j > -*>.y / .-arulj.

JUST ReCfindi direct frorii Oswcg<n—

ISO Us Fresh flaster,
50 his H'uter Lime Ccrncut,

50 bis lino American Salt.

For sale at •

SHARON AND AURORA STORKS,
CHAS. DOAN'.

Aurora, 20tli April, lS3r.. tMI

THE Fluilrilng roconlly occupied by C. Doan. o*

ft &IORh\it Aurora, will Ivs Let. It is con-

venient for a v

TIN AND';SHK£T IRON SMITH,
And tlio Localitv is GooJ. Ki>ft« b*it lij*lilitli«nw,

*o6 (-r ineclmnlcs.'iiccd apply. ro?stiston given im-

liiodiatolv. .„

CI1AS. DOAN.'
Aurora, aOiUA^il, 1655. - lfl1

:
,-. ,_.- .. .,

.

?•

°pHE subscriber he« to inform the public, tliftt

y liu iono-K fircf>ared to do all kinds of* '*

Tuj-nirig; Saving hntl Planing,

On thi»
t
ftliorfest uoii<c. Floorio? Drrt**-r*and

Matched J Sash, l>oorB, and Bltftds rasde to ordc/,

with ntatnc«y.aud:dL«pMch. ^ .GEO. JjJ/ir'i'U. •>

NOTICE,
;niIK «'j1.-Tilwe hep* toiiif-rtu the puMic thai lis

I i- now prciKirc*! MVi«:iinxi for Buildings, I lav*

iii-j h:.d c-.i»/iui ce in Toronto i'i ?"):**'* of ( l<« bet

nhups i- hhU in do work in the Neatest Styla—h^v-

in" Coustantlr on hand all sorts of Joiner's UVrk -'

lioors, SBlij Windpw-bliiids,
,

,

M->u!-Hu*3 of fttyr ftiw. Fan ManW, Trn-«.\ dc. ftW .

in.vh' lo Onior, ait'l all wt.rk Wananu d. ,,

9HOf— Lalt- I'JayierV t»v«rn; Yopgef.irf-el-

AU orders prr-paul, punctually attended to,,-•'

J0HX RANKIX, ."•'"';,'"

, .... .. , .... Buyda**'*
Aurora. Marth Q

. |Ko. ,

t *

i\ortli ii ictiUrd^fitif

CON V12VANCKU; LaS'D AtjiiNT^&V.-

P.

Commissioner in the QuGon'ri yjiipW /
*». i* t

.1 *••!*

fr> OFFICJi—sQld Sltiiidj Prcstfict Sirtii*

i

i3»s *

Xrirobi^ Mar 7* ISS5.

As-ent for ihe,- lk-tron"-S;ire AMra.wi
C>f^n)fc)?tAh'dda (ICfVMif

J

I

-;.-=-

.1 V. 1



.fttL*«c:7.i ="

Af.1USP.MEMT
* I

A/fiAwtku ov rue Uaitkd State*.—
Arr.ong tho Americana who attended llio late

brill given oi tbe Hotel Ho Villo, Fori*, was

Jack flnicor of Kentucky, Jock rmhed tlio

cImej tomovrhut strong. «*nd eportcd epaulette*

on Ma eholdora largo enough to *tort four

major generals in business Jnrk woe tin-

okorved of oil observer*, and got mixed up

with a party thai hU friend* cvuM nut ao-

count for. Whon wr tlio Mnr-ibftW of France

wont thcro vom Jack tlio fcinie, always

inking Iho |'oat of honor. Tlio day after the

bill Jtclt called en hit old acquaintance, Mr.

Mecon, our Minlctor lo Franco, wlio started

up ft I ittlo conversation in llio following man-

M
I heat you wore nt llio bnll Inal night 1"

" ! win, Uir, end 1 had t> high oM lime."

» For which you woro Indebted, I «uj>j>u»o

lo Iho high old pompnny you fcol mixed up

t/ith J By thfl way, how caniu you aswei-

otod with tho Mnrtfhnln i

" IIoyV 1 by virtue ofmy oflico ; they wcro

ManihaJiof Franco, while I an* nothing also

then Moiahnllof iho ronublic. I ahowed my
commission and took post accordingly."

"Ily right ofyour ofiiico ! Whw do you

mcjn.V*
» Uctd tl(Ol and ceo."

Horp Jack procontcd Mr. Mason with a

w|il!y*browfi paper with a tool big enough

for a four pound weight.

•'What in tho naino of Hoovcn is this?''

" My commission of 4 * Mondial." 1

received it in 1850 when 1 osaisiccl iu taking

tho ccncUo in l-Yanlffori."

"You don't mean to any that you travel

on lb/at" ,

"•"

(l
I dpn'l moan anything cleo. Thai makes

mo a 'Morshol* of liio Republic and 1 intend

to havo tho oflico duly honored.'*

Mr. Mcs6n allowed thai Jack wan doing a

largo buiinore on a small capital. Wo should

not wondor if tho raider thinks tlio some-

—

Aid Argus, "

Mr. Fox tho celobratod orator, waa one

•day to|d by a liuJy whom ho viaitcd, that tfho

H did not care three skips ofa fouseforhim.
,y

I lo Immediately look up his pencil and wroto

tho following lines

:

has told me, and in her own

liJ.Fi11 -* .-"vrVT- -.—

^

* l TT -

fig

TH E TORONTO HOU^l

^TT3T~

J.CHAnLESWORTH.

SPRING 1855.

JOHN CUAKLKSWOHTH,
'pifANKFUL for '.ho wry lihtrsl ihnro of public
X pttronsjje hllhcno afforded Mm, would rc*|>oct-

f'tlly inlimnto fist ho Is now receiving his apilng
Block of Staple end Fancy

Dry Goods nutl Milllncvy,

Conr-fttlng In psrt of Bonnet and Cap lUbbooXLarc
si.d Muslin Collars and Blct-vt*. Gloves And Hosiery

Udioi' silk Neck Tics, Children's Frcck Border
and Robe*, Printed Ca*liiw*ro. DoLaiurs, Muslins,

aud other fanev article* for Ladles' .Drevsca, lllsck

and Colored Silk*. Satios Ac. AIbo, Print*, Oiog-
hams, Dcrrya. Drills (all kinds) Hhirtlng* In every
variety. Table J.Imicu, Flannels, Slavs, Quills,

Counterpane*, togdher with other good*, too numer-
ous to mention. His

Holland Lsnjlng Foundry;

THE wbtcrlWrs having. porc!y>:ed the bUt*
Foundry, srs prepared to execute orders of 6very

description of * #'"

MACHINERY
Wilt despatch, and ndicipw any establishment

In Canada ; and. from their prrctic.il knuwlcdgo of
M.ichluery Id ay Its branches, thoy fjcl confident In
•toting that alt work manufactured under Iticlr su-
pcriiitcmletifo will, In poicit of duraMUty nnd fluhh.

bot \>? excelled by r.'iy fstiWlshiorniof |hp kind
la Csntda. AUo,

. BLACKSMITHS' )VORK
Of every dcwrlptlon. Thav t\yi h.:j to slats thnt

they havs U;o st ccsslJnsVa cipenro Id gcltiog

up romo ©f lh« ht«l Improved

STOVE PATTERNS,
Ar.d wo prepared to iupply IhsTrr.doca rer/.onat!o

t«rmi. Aho, a variety of

AGRICULTURAL 1MPLUMBNTS,
Consisting of Ploughs, oris sad two Hon* Culliva-

lor*. 8l/aw Cuttais, Tbrr-thlng Mtchlnci, Ac, Ac.

OM Copper. Dtcti & old Iran taken Id exchange,
J. WALTON V. Co.

Holland Landing, Marts 8, 1C55. tr-S

STAPLE ARD PAHC? DOV €C0D3 AND

HILKINBRY, .

Al 1?0. CJ*
*'onK4 &*<**> /<*** S'OWI Aw/A o/

' MthMt Htrttt.

j

HEAHN & POTTEE,
MatbeniQtlenl Instrument Mnkcro,

ornowno mid jevzellero,
M, King Street /7n«f, Toronto.

TMP0HTKn9 ofGold and Bilver Ws'chts.ClocVs

I 8ilver Electro Plato, Mathematical, PhltowpM-
cal nnd Optlcnl loilrumcnts.

t5/*Watcbc\ClccVs,end ell kiadsof Jowllry
Ittpslrcd snd Waunnlctl.

Toronto, October 23, 1651. Wyl

OF LONDON.

CAPITAL, £600|O0O GTERLfNG.

Gtr.trct Jgtnt, XrttttS AVrM ^r\:ntcn Cvfotfti

FREDERICK R. STARR.
HONTIXEAJ,.

This Ofiico ln«Ptea against l/>t? or Darnago
by Fiio, all descriptions of Building*, includ-

x^

M1LLINKRY DEPARTMENT
Will he found rcplcto with all that is trnsoaable In

Bilk, f atin and fencjr ttrnvf Ilonuctt, Cupts, Caps,
llehd-Jlreascs Ac.

J. O. ))RS

THE Babsctftw feots grateful fur the literal pat
ronage he has received from his numerous

friends, bep to Intimate to the Civ'teea of Toronto,
end the surround! Dtf country, that he Iim opened

I out In the above preml'-cs, » large and well.eeIceltd
quantity of line two ply Carpet thai ! MM)r|men| f QUMMKR DRY OOOD8, cem-

ho w,H »cll at reduced price., lor the purpose ofdU-
1 „,;,!„- x\it |tlMt fitvtcs and Fashions of the day,

coiitiuuine that part or the lra<Jc.
iD th , MHXINfcftY SHOW ROOM will b»

found every variety cf Btraw, TutCeu, Bilk, Satin,
Velvet end Ploh Bonnotsef Iho latest Fashions.

Alio Bilk, A'uiin, and Velvet Capes end Circulars!
Cloth, Tweed, Plaid end PIsJu Clsaks, and every
other article in the Trede,

a
A call Is rcsj>cclfolly eollclted.

NO SECOND PRICE.

JNO. C1IAKLESW0RTH.
Toronto Houn*,

^Vu.CU, Jwtjf^tM, Toronto.

1065. "DRY GOODS. 1

1055.

Do you want to Bavo your Honey T

IF 80, the object may be attained by purchiuiing
at J. & W, Cowan's Kcvr Dry Ooode Btoro, No.

3 Eteiu lluildings, Vongc Mrecl, four doers north of
Adelaide street, where you will find Avery orlicts In
the above line of the best quality end at the lowest
prices for

CASH EXCLUSIVELY.
That oho cares not for me, "thrco skips of ! The subscriUu beg to iramess on those who have

"A ledy

ttOUEO,

a Iouro
"

1 furgivo l.or, dear creolurc, for what sho
. hoa c aid,

•&inco woman will talk of what run in their

head. 1 *

A Postn.—" I don't know what you mean
by not boingan Irishman," said n gentleman
who v/ea about hring a boy, M but you were

born in Ireland." •* Och, your honor, il

thn'i aU," said tho boy *• small blnmo to

"iliat. Supposo your vM shoukl havo kittens

in iho oven, would they bo loaves of bread t"

It is humourously unid that tliero might to

bo plonty of woman in tho camp, fur each
night tho Russians come out with a fresh

" 1 don't liko to patronize this lino,'* said

-a culprit lo a hangmun.
11 Oh! never mind ibis once," was iho

Joply, m
it will toon suspend iu oforations."

' *-*o »^^*-fc'fc ,*»

J

TORONTO
HEcot and mtoe Stove!

UST ]tac*ive<i, hy the tuL- cri Kr, a Lar^o iud
veil celcctai stock of spring «ut] bummer

BOOi^AND^HOKS.
_ For ineo, women and cbildrtm, ruado of (hu U• i

"mtsriols rtnd ta tie latcbt fatylec.

The subscriber, lu rvtumiogtlieukafortfie very
liberal patmnege be&tovved, recpcctftilly calU the at-

tention of the public to trio above 'stock. The
whole hae been selected with great care, expressly
"for this market.

\V. CABLING.
Xewmerket, -^pril 20, 1 655. tf- 1

1

LIST OF LKTTERS
REMAU%iKO in the Xewiukrkct Fust Office

June 1st, l&S.

not ahe&dy favored (hem with a call, that the mis<
representations to ofu-rt found in advcrtiiomrnln, aro
not practiced by them—a single cull will nuffice lo
prove iiii-.

J fenvy elripcd Shirting 7<I. per yard ; Cobourff
Dressee at 5s. 3d., Oaja iM&ida Sd. per yard ; heavy
Long Wool Hose et lv. lOjd. ; Plush llonucts at 3s.

9d. ; Crape Uonnels Ci. 3d. All other Goods at cor-
rvapouding prices.

.V. //.—t urt at very Ittduetd Prim from thit date

t>NO SECOND PRICE. .£Q
J. k \V. COWAN.

Toronto, Jao'y 1C, J8S5.

|57" Great Bargains will ba given. Call and ex-
amine before purchasing cl::v;h :r o.J c3 '

%£T aomombor C4 Yongo Ctrcot J58
/ , A. H. RAUL,

84, yong* Strut,
Toronto, Juno 23, 1855. )5*lf.

Sprains Patent Liglilning Jtods ]

Protection from h fibtnfGg,

BY THOMAS VAHDON & SONS,
Sole Agents for the SaU of the abort xaluabte

lb>d* in the following liicnehijjs,viz : /'iefc-

ering, Vxbrldge, Scarborough, Markham,
Whitchurch, Baet Gtrittimbury and /fiiig.

>0vl

Washing
NEW PATENT

Machine.

Harber Morgan,
Chantlcr Nathan,
Dale, Mien M. A.
.Cordon John
Graham Adam
Hail Martha
Henderson's. II.

Hunt Silas

Johnson Charlea
Mary Milleady
More Thos
McCluro David
McCallom John

Otis Lyman M
Newman Charles W
Proaser Emma C
Headhed Robeil
Keagh A K
Mrs Ryan alias Mnry
Randall EdwM (Glen
Sieenbock & Co., It

Smith Duncan H.
Sweetan Alevandor
Tool Mi*s Caihariiio

Thumpion Jacob
Wright John E
\Vm. ROE, Pothnaittr.

Produce, Commission and For-
warding Merchant, V

NO. 9, WATER STREET, NEW YORK-;

PARTICULAR altrulion paid to the receipt and
tale of ell kinds of Cauada Wnduc* aud Pro-

>L-ior,&. ,

ur.rrnkKCM .-

Weeira.J. II. RMfield & Co., Kjrwarden*, X. Y.
Foot & Lidl^. >ur«irJora

( Buffalo.
* Oians, Armfttfong & Co, Alhanv.

Hoa. Mallby Strong, Mayor, Rochester.

April 2$. 1H55,

CAS- *r>VANCES MADE
Upou produce tbtpped to the above party, by

J. O. RUTLKli,
Ko. 3, Commercial Building*, Yonge-fct.

Twonto, April j26, 1655, |y|3

ROADUOUSE'S

Furniture Ware Room, '

eVEWUAftlETe

THE Subscribers are doit niaouf&cturiDga ut*\r

and Improved \
PATENT WASHING MACHINE

U'Uch, for ccrricc and durability, defiea exert oth*
er inveution—one ifial b^ing eufticient to talitfy the

roost skeptical. ThU Machine ia warraotcd to
Trash with fifty per ceot lt&a woar upon tho clothti
aod in two*tlnrda lets time, than any Machine not?
in use. It will cot break or tear oltbuUoQa, and it

capable of cleansing articleft fforn the finest fabrics

to the coarsest webs* Theeo Machines can b* icen
at ttsa Shop of the subscriber*.

JOSIAH JAMES & CO.

A Patent for the above Mtchine haa bete secur-
ed. The public, therefore, are cauliooed against
infringements. J. J. &, Co.

Newmarket, Jan. 24, 1855.
, tf.52

We, tho undersigned, having- tried tho above
Washing Machine, can confidently recommend
Ihem to tho Public. Tho process is simple;
at the same lime, the work is performed speed-
ily and satisfactorily—making no difference

whether the article is small or large

Mrs. Isaac Roberts Mrs. Aaron Cody
" Win. Phillips

Asa Moore
Thos. Wallace

Hicks, Bradford

Boddy
Wm. Walton
J. Hollingshead

" Joseph Hartman
" J. W. Collins

<i

M

CE

it

U

t<

" John Clubine

« P. Pearson

« Brook Dennis
« John Goodwill
« T. L. Haycock
« W. Wallace
« R. II. Smith
« J. Wood
" E. Jackson

Mrs. Charles Doan.

SLUMtt Roiouocsr. keeps constantly on hnnd for
sals <tt \o\t prices) a generel assortment of

©abhsefc ^u^aifeurc.
Petanl tfedstecdj, Ac, All hinds of Mala end Or-
tismsuui Work, made to order.

' Fonwalo iTumlahod on tho flliotteat

. notice.
Xevoi'erket, Ptfouary IV, 1854. If-

2

'. SLABS ACC0WHT BOOKS.

AfEw/jraDk Account Boolw.auch nr ledRcra
Day-L^)oi.*c.,niVflfor Doubl- '

TO • MILLERS & OABPENTEflS.

THE Suts^ribere are now prepared t 0(j anvinds
of Iron or Wood Turning, or repairing of Mill

Oeftring.on the shorted notice
The Planeing Machine for DreMiog Flooring aod

v; rathe rboardu, will be in active operation by the
middle of May next.

JOSIAII JAMES & CO.
Newmarket, April 4, 1855. if.j

eniry, forsa
Lj rbn, Ac.
tariehsair.

le anrj £ingl<?
•pply at ihe

.. • -V * yEW ElU OFFICE
Newm»rlt«t, ^ovember S9(h, I8.M,

A
Wauj^d Immediately

T lite Office, so Appr«ntico lo the Printing
?«f»«* ,

foaooeed apply unlew saibfiifito.

Ktoy Era 6m&,

FABMEBSj LOOK AT THIS I

PALMER'S AND WILLIAMS^
XMPR0VBD SELF.RAlONa REAPER.

KETCHt-M'S IMPROVED

iVZoxviag &¥aohfne,
BENNETT, GOOLD & CO.'S IMPIIOVED

@ WHEELED CULTIVATOR,
AND GANSON's DlPHOVED

CAPABLE of SowIok Fifteen Acres of Wheat
. .

, t
.
«)'» day. The ediAo-

toges to be derived from the aboro Mechiocry to the

V-> (on ground prepared) i

tegci to be derived from the
Farmer, ere too well known to rcquirO Any corn-
meet Therefore, ell that (a vanting to earo labor
Is to tend your order* to tho Subscriber, who is
tbe authorised Agent ta Whitchurch, hojI either or
elloftboaboTO ejticlca will beforv/trded Immedi-
aiely. . '

r£j>yt. B—A compls mwJel of the Morrfoe Ms-
chics, rosy ba tsta et the subccribcie.

v

J. W. COLLINS,

6w52

HoffmwVct,
JanuHi72<th, 1555.

Piper nnd & Ura,lire, manufacturers of Spratl'a

Itoda of Toronto, as Agcutt for

TJAVINO been appointed by Me^rs. Wilw n

Patent l'.IgliUti

Ihe ssle of the sild Rods lo the Townships ebore
mentloeed, tre are prepared to Protect

DWELLING-HOUSES, BARNS, MILLS,
And Public Butaingl, In a good end substantial

mauner from the dangerous effects of Llzhlnlng by
means of Sprait's Valuable Itoda at a* cheap ratti

as cao be stTurdcd the manufactures. We would
alto cautiou the Public against purchasing Bods from
parlies bringing them from the &Utes, ns thvre U
no reliance to be placed cither upou the Itodit, or
the parties offering them for sale.

THOS. W. VARDON & SONS.
Kcwtnarltct, June 8lh, 1855.

fc. B.—Orders loft with Mr. Joseph Millard ornt
this Office, will receive prompt attention. "3wl8

mat tlB8BBVBOe
A T the NEW EPA BOOK STORE, tho fol-

ZTL lowing Books,—for talo cheap—
Kor&uth and his Generals—with it history ofHun-

gary.

Country Rambles lo England—by Cboper.
Ethao Allan—or the days of '76—by BePuy.
Louis N'opoleou eud the Buonaparte's.

Medical Llghthour.s-by DrJK. K. Boot
Illustraded Biography of Etaipeot Men of all

Nations,

Poetical Works of I^ord Byron.
Poetical Works of Mrs. Sigouroey.

ALSO,

The National School Bookt—Blank Books—Sta-
tionery, &c., Ac.

JUST CALL AT THE

fcut

3Uo fj. m> -mmmi
SUROflON DENTIST,

BEGS Icavo to tondor Ills sincoro thanks to

tlio public in goncro! for Ihoir liberal pa-
Uonngo nithcrto, nnd would respectfully inti-

inato to his cu»tomors who aro unacnuaintcd
with nisbnisinnss nrran^omcnls, Ihstiio will,

to prevent rHetppoinlmcnla to them in fututo,

boio NEWMAHKET, on tho FIRST, SEC-
OND, and THIPO DAYSOF EACH MONTH,
and in BRADFORD on iho FOURTH of each
Month, when ho will bo inoat happy to at-

tend lo lho-,o who mny rcouiro his services

in any of Iho brartchea of his profession, or

to motto good any operation previously warran-
ted.

Dr. P's ainplo experience in his nrofvrs-
i'Kt, nnd hln long reAiilenco in tho Villa"o of
Nkwmaakkt, and its vicinity, will, ho trulls,

etill bo euflioiont lo recommend him to tho
publio aso skilful 6porolor,cilhor in incorting

ARl

i
1
Bi?fi8BAP. ^BBYS

ON GOLD PLATE OR ON PIVOT,
Cleansing Teolh from impurilicp, and filling

cavities inTeclh withGOLD or SILVER FOIL,
or any oilier branch of DENTAL SURGERY.

Jn addition ho would Male llial nny per/ on
tailicularly desiring his oftrvices, nl any lime,

y leaving a written remit.-m at his residence,
Mr. Forsyth's Hold, will bo intended lo.

(ty|
All work warranted as lo neatness nnd

durability. Charges moderate in all instances.
For operations over Ono Pound credit will be
given if required,

NewmerKut, February 6
f 1851.

""siMPsoH & 'bwwpAuoiiT"
(l.ATK ¥. II, SIMPSON,)

Importers, Whohutle and Retail Jhattri in
Drugs, AttdieiMi, Chemical*, Paints, Oiii, Dye

Stup*. tltuthu, Varnii/ttt, Spirits of Turpen-
tine, Patent Drying Colon in Oil and

I)ryt AttiiVt Motervilt, alt kinds of
Fancy GooJ$, at Soopt, Ptrfw

meries. Hair Oils, Dyt't,

Pomatumi, tfc, t)c.

AGENTS
For the ;«Ch]oridadeCah:ium"frorn St. Cntha-
riue'd SpiinK, an nrtielo fast superceding all

oilier mineral waters, for ils powerful curative
properties. Also Agent* for Johnston'a Pul-
monic Wafer:*, Pain Destroyer, &c, and Man-
ufacturers and dealers in Patenl Medicine**, S

with despatch.
Essences, Cigars, &c., &c. Merchants
find il to their intereiit to u\ve us a ea
Terms: LWEHAL.

,1" UtfVllFIIVl'. Wl ««-.,*....^.|

ni'{ Mills and Msiiufi otoric3> Hid Iho Good*/

Wares and Moiehsndico inlhotsrnoj Bhipa

in ll&rboor or in dock t Craft on Hcvlgablo

Utvcrs r.nd Canals, snd tho (Joods hdon in

thommoi and Farming Stock offtll dctctip-

lions.

Tlio « Equitablo" Firo OiTico will, by con-

slant analyiisof lit own oxoorlcnco fromttmo
lo limo, edopl such rates ol Proiniums as tho

nature of tho risk may justify.

With this view, an annus) investigation

will bo mado into each cla^s of risk, snd a
return of one moioty—of fifty par co.nl—of tho

nctt excess will ho mado to all classes of In-

surers, whoso Policies havo bean in forco for

three years.

The engagements of iho " &ouitabte,t aro

guaranteed by a responsible proprietary, and
an ample subscribed Capital. Tho insured

aro frco from tho liabilities of a Mutual /ns»-
rance Society, and entitled, according to iho

plan of llio Company, to a return of naif iho

profits.

I/0;.scs aro mado f'ood without deduction or
ditcount,ond aro Adjusted and paid in Mon-
treal, without reference to London,

R. H. SMITH, Agent,
. = Newmarket.

March !2th, 1052.

Nct7 Tia^ndCopj#' ^fe^Gucj,
' Wivmartet, nczt to CcL Coittr'g 7$!J,

isms
WOULD rjort re^wtftrfly Inform th9 iohitci

twits of Hovrnfikct sad t^-3 pjrrw^rl
COUOlTTr

••'
tho abo
r 11 orders

curacy »oiflf:p

TfcPito: LIBERA!

« sW'-'

Ke»n?.rict,July 1% ID53.
HODOB & CQ}(,

lv2i

13BW Or
if©RR

OnGAUItUTT MILL.

IUiK fj]t--riUr begs to inform hi *. friends and
the public generally, that he has opened a

SEW STORE, where he will keep constantly on
hand a general tr.virlrftent of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, CROCKERY,
HARDWARE, $c.

And m he had h*en enabled to purehuc thett on
advantAgcous tonus, he is prepared lo wll at very
LOW PRICES FOR (SAW, or abort credit.

CEO. II. BACHE.
Oarbutt Hill. )

Sewinarket, May 4,185*. J

JWm\ niLLAOD, irs*s7Cai^ct,l^|

QJ' coo^tontly on hand a large Ai-orftiMi
of HOUSEHOLD FURNrfURIUCcs!
rtsting of Black Walnut and Msho^ny 8:

i
1.

boards, Bureaus, 8ofcs, Tables, Chaira/Vr.1
other articles usually required.

PATENT BEDSTEAD3, of nifei
descriptions; sho, Coffin Rites, MirroVi
Varnish, Va,, kept for Vale.

'

As tho tub:cribar kcep3 Coypjuo r.;-*.^;

made, ho is prepared to furniihFunoiili

,
on tho shortest nolico.

*

Newmarket, February 18, I85i.

L U M_B E R.
rTHK Subscriber has now on hand a largox quantity of LUMBER, and is preparej
to execute orders for any description of pvA
Morchantablo PINE LUMBER, ai a short
notice and on reasonable terms ; and will c*s.

liver the same at his Saw-rniH, on Lot h'o.

10, 4th Conceesion of East (Jwillirnburj, n
his residence in Whitchurch, or ai KtTtt
market,

JOSHUA WILLSON.
July flth, 1852. ,

NORTHERN RAILROAD STATION

IfEWMAUEET.

\

K. II.-Ths
Kpi{s.

FEW REMAINING BUILDING LOTS
to be Sold adjoining ilm Railroad Sialics

|
at Newmarket, thepropert) of Georoe Loosr,

j
Esq., well adapted for private Residence* and

Highest price pa.d for Better and pubhV RuMnens, on ^ootl rUine around, ar^
13- tf.

ALL perrons in uarch of brilliant, durable, end
light II A7S, of whatever style, shape, or colours,

should call at the

Manufacturing DtyA, 83, King Httttt, Toronto,
(lATZOr 1IIZ FLOATING HAT.)

Thev »tll there find the large*! and beat a*«ort'id

healthy situations.

Foi particulars apply to Dr. NASH, Nen- rK
market, Agent, j

it

Newmarket, Auenst 25, 1853. if-3, / )

l B

Stock of HA T8, CAl'ft, Ac, to be found in Upper-
Canada, Hats of every Variety, made In onlr-r, and

;
with despatch. The most peculiar shaped head*

will
i

fitted frith r^allv elegant and grw^ful HaK
|_

K. B,—Tbe 'l'radt, as u>.ual,»upplied on the moat

d& KING BTUF.F.T, TORONTO.
Toronto, July 22, 1853. 'ly-25

Cabinet Wardroom, BREWER, HcPHAlL & CO,,

OLD STAND, MAIN STREET, TXrjlOtESALR Stationers. Publishers sf the

NEWMAHKET. ^Tl^??T

U™> *?!

No. 88, King fils-est Eaet, Tovooto,

For Uaro Bargains in Spring and Summer Men's
and Boy's Rer.dy-rnr.Ho

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, &c., &C.,

8ttple and Faacy

Dry Goada, UiUinery, Etc., ho.

THOMAS LAWSON'S stock is unusually large;
aud as il muit bo cleared out during iho next

few tveeks, lo rnskb room for Isrge Fall Importations,
he will give orntat jui'-gsiira to purchasers, at
Wholesale or Retail.

Clothing made to measure in the first style.

Workmanship and Jit vearranted.

T. LAWSON.
Toronto, May Ifi, 1054, ly-22

IMPORTANT NOTICE

TO THE AFFLICTED.
*

DR. KERMOTT'S Celebrated Vegetable Family
Medicines have arrived here, and are for sale

by tho subscribers,aod comprise the following, vit

VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM,
A safe aud certain cure for Coughs, Colds, Joaipicol

Consumption, Iloarwueas, Bronchitis, Asthma, Spit-
ting of Blood, and all diseases of the Lungs.

COMPOUND EXTRACT OF WILLOW,
A positive Ckrrc for Awe, Chill Fovcr, and Bilious

DtlCES.03.

FLUID EXTRACT OF
SARSAPARILLA AND STILLINGA,

The best alternative known for Diseases arising from
ao impure stale of tho Blood.

VEGETABLE TONIC MIXTURE,
A mild vet powerful Tooic in all eases of Debility,
Indigestion, Dyapepsia, and Weakoets of the Stom-
ach.

WORM TEA, OR CHIPPEWA INDIAN
WORM KILLER,

An unparalleled Destroyer of Worms.
APERIENT ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,

The best Purgative known. Thcsa Pills combine
power with raildocts of action, tod lo co meo pro.
auco eubwKjuent constipation.

COMPOUND EXTRACT of BLACKBERRY,
A Vegetable Summer Complaint Cure, iho only
certain remedy in Dyicotorv, Bloody Fiur, Choleia,
Cholera Morbus, Cramps, &c.

RHEUMATIC OR NERVK AND
BONE LINIMENT,

'I'ho best ortorosl cppHciUoa known for nun or
bisjt.

For particular*, it, tea PaiophltU.

N. B,—Pamphlets.partsJntorf to the above can b3h='S oiATie.by calling opon tho eubsiribcrs. who
Ucd escaUfor the tt

J

r""pHE sub:cril>cr in returning thanks to Ins nu-
J. rot-rous friends and the public in general for

the very liberal palronage bestowed od him fcince

his cornmencernent in InieinrAS, would n-spcctfjlly
inform Ihtm that he litis now on hand a general a>»
bortment of

CABINET AND HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Winch he will dispose of on Ihe niott rc&onab!t

All order* promptly attended; and great tare

tak<-n io their cxMuliun4

l£5* Funerals undertaken on tht ehortttt

JOSEPH BOT&TORa
Newmarket Oct JO, 1854. 1-t&

[1

NEWMARKET,
Next door South of Air. Millard's Warworn.

G. M0RT1M011E & CO.,
I J ESPECTFULLYannor.iirr that thev hats

liberal terms;
^

1% commencedthe Slove and Tin Smilh bu*i-

Hatter's Stock Sf Trimmings altrays on hand nes«, and will keep conslantly on band an as-

sortment of

COOKING, PARLOVR, AND BOX
STOVES.

Of the neweM Pattern*. Tin. Shr^t Ire.
Copper, and Japanned Ware, which ihey wif

i disposo of for Cash, or on a SnoaT Cxkdit, i(

j
Toronto Price/.

Particular attention paid to Jobbing, ill

T. McCROS&ON h CO.
'i*
roroato. June 32 ,1?5*. id-ly.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
A'o. 46, King Street, East Toronto,

\ orders punctually atlenrlnl In,

Boston Lamp JstovH.

OUR Slock of LAMPS and Fasct Goods, are
better than ever. Always ou band Oils, Burn-

ing Fluid and CatopMoo.

J. BRIGGS.

Keep it Before the Millers.

Boston Belting Company's Vul-
canized Rubber Belting,

HOSE and Packing. Best Oak Tanned Strttchr-d
LEATHER BELTIXG.

Toronto, Jan. 24, 1855.

J. BIUGGS.
lvol

B. McP. & Co. beg to call the attention of their

cuatorners, the trade, aud country dealers generally,

to thsir large and well assorted Stock of

Stationery,

Stkool P.yJ'is.

Blank Rooks,

Writing Papers*

Papti litingingt,

Ac. ttc. «tc. Ac
Toronto, June 09. 1854. Iv-2l

Newmarket, Sept. 27, 1853. if-K

ANNOUNCEMENT IMPORTANT!

To Farmerfi, Farriers, Teamst«r.\

Carters and others.

Juofc Beceive^I
ANEW WORK, entitled a "V«Vao* to Cau-

roE.^iA." by a Canadian : embracing a descrip-
tion of the Country—the manntrs and habiis of Ins

people—together with the difficulties attending tbe
tavtrtler io crowing the Isthmus, at tl e

hEWERA OFFICE.
Kucrnarkft. Sept 29, 1854.

J. C. BLISS,

RE8PECFULLY aunounces to Ihe Public that

ho has laken the Houta of Mr. James Mcssly
Aurora, where he will earn* on Ihe

TAILORING B USUI ESS
in all its branches. He returns thanks for part

favours and solicits a aharo of public patronage*
December 24, 1*52.

WESTERN ASSURANCE. GOMPANY,
Chartered by act of Parliament,

©apifcai &oo,oooo
Home Oflice Toronto,

Preaideot, I. C. Ga«oa,
\ ico President,

,
Tnos. Havobtr.

DiRCcrorfl.
George Mitcuie, W. IIr.xor.BfoM,
JAUta Butt. Rick Lkww,
W^LTKa MACrABLASK, T. P. Robabts,

M. P. llATis

ANGUS MORRISON, Solicitor.
ROBT. STANTON, Sec'y. k Trer»y.

The Subscriber hsa been duly appointed Areot
in Newmarket, for tho above Company, and will
grre personal alteotion to parties desirous of effect-
ing Insurance Ac.

h'ewmarket, Feb. 17. 1954
THOMAS NJXON.

tf-9

are tho authci
celebrated mtdlcW

:al8 of tho above

Edward Kcrcoolt, Kawmukctj Hiary SUonstt
Kesv/lck, Horth Oailllraburyi T/JlUanfChBatltr!
KevToyn IUhtnt^p, Tuaniputli : and by ell tho
principal Oro£Tjuia cod UwcUiOta throogbout'Ua?*
ad*W<-St.
London, Au^o'.t 3, 105 r\

:

. fifi ty

8A0DLERY, HAHNE88,
^im^a 9 fe^»,

,

AF evcty descriplionj together with everyV atticlo in tho Trade, manufactured and for
Sale by WILLIAM WALLIS,

Main Stteel, Nowmarket.

LEATHER I LEATHER!! LEATHER!!!

ALL kinds of LEATHER and Shoc-maker'a
Findings, for Sale by

WILLIAM WALLIS,
Main Street, Nowmarket.

OF Superior Workmanship and Material,

matiufacluicd and for Sale by
WILLIAM WALLIS,
Main Street, Nowmarket.

CASH FOR HIDES AND SKINS.
Newmarket, February 6, 1854.

~BLACKSMITHING I

ALLAN WHITE, formerly koovrn by tho nam©
of Charles White, bega v> inform tho inhabi-

tants of KEr.'irjtBjtty, cad tho eurrouoding coucUy,
thaifaobae

COMMENCED BUSINESS
In tho 8hop formsrJv occupiid by Qio. Bstu
v/hcro ho hopcj by etrtct etuntloa to boaiiie^ aod
ruodcrat?cWgo, toescoro a sbaio of public >ps*

ALLAN WHITJ5-
Kawtisrkct, May 25, I6SC- ' tM«

JUST RECEIVED,
Fro&Aart's Chrouiclesof

England, France, and Spain.
liiith Poets—in 3 tola.

.own'n Antiquities of tho Jews—2 sols.

t oleridge's ttorka.
,

• arley's Tales about Ireland.

For sale cheap, at Ihe

SEW ERA Office.

Newmsrket, Dec. 7, 1851.

SHATTER
<J-
COMBE'S

Alterativo Condition Poxrdera/orUomi

Tnrs Compound, chemically prepared fttm Iks

Recipe of the mn*l «-*!rbrated 0lEnjH<h f*t-

riers, ia undoubff-dlv i!i- K-;| and SMfeftf SfedSflsf

eTer offered lo the Cauadrnii public, fnlirrls »-;y*r

tedinsr the thou sand and one iu*tnimi "f tKs c*»t-

1 1 h used R-ithenlirr surcrss in all ws» of Csvjs.
Cold, Eruption. Swelled I^ps. Bmtehes, Grntf.
Foul Hurnoura. Hide hound, Minfcc, and DiwiM*
of the Urinary Orcans. It pives the animal in-

proved Appclite, Strength, sod triors of Cost-A
lew d<iws in the Spring aod Autumn vuld »i-*d

off many of the Diseases to which the Horeiil lii-

b!e.

Prepared and SoMonW bv SHAPTER A COiIBB,
Chtmisld-, Drugging Ac, 110, Tooge Street,

Toronto.

Patkclt 1\6. and Is. 3d. each

CATTLE MEDICINES OF ALL DESCRIPTION*

PREPARED.

Toronto Dee.22t8S3.

6©Q Imuobeo of OSilugleti

FOR SALE.

l^OR Sale, 600 Bunches of first.rate Shiogles -
Cheap for caiA, Apply to tho

SEW
Kewmarket.lfarch 9,1855.

ER-i Office.

lf-5

JUfJT received* a cbclu «dkction of iho popular
norels of iho dtT» l&ltly published—<hicflv ih©

ttrilioge of Ctpt* Mcn-aiu li\:i Pickering, lltrry
Htwl, &nd olheri f el the HEW ERA OFFICE.
NcwmftrWu Mtjr 23rd, 851,

Saw Mill For Sale.

~

THE Subscriber begs to offer for eile, 13 Acres of
Land, being pirt of Lot Ko. 3, io the 6lh Coa«

ccwloa of King, upoo which there ii erected a

SAW MILL, DWELLING HOUSE,
And Stable. The Mill is new ted veil situated on
the Humber Hirer. For particulars applj ta lb*
premiss, or to lbs iub:oib:r tt Aurora.

O. L. BOYNTON.
K{Q(r.Fol(du/19.ie5S. Ca3

Wild Land for Sale

!

THE MEW ERA

fllUE fcotweribor offers tor tjj tba £:utb HtU of
1 Ui Ko, 20, io thi 7th cor.ccxtoa of Weripc:s-
Th» land h ei tatted in a |«nro s-.UlstasM and withlo
* favr mile* of lha tbriringTHlasa of

O AKWOO D!
For Terms tad furthsr partlcnliro, applr to Mr

Jvcuban lteblcioo. Nenmwket, or to lbs subicribzr
on Lot Ko. 20, In tbs <th ccnevci^'on of Whitchurch.

JOHK GORDON.
Vhhehorch, Utrch £0, 1855' if-7

Book BfedSog,
iTarfoasbrsac

ecd d{;pitcji. M tho
IW til Its Tfirfc-asbrsaabvS excon'.:d •ci\h utatceu

i

is

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORN1KG. >T

BRA8TU8 JAOKCOH, :

At his Ofnce; corner of Mill and Mtio Biri)'.',

KEW1IARKET.

THE "NEW ERA"
Is devoted to Nowa. Politics, Lite/store, 8cijs«>

and Amuiement, and Poblished at Ihe ttc*s*lFj

low aom of SEVEN SHILLINGS ****&
PENCE a Year, parablo in Advance/ or TW
SHILLINGS at tho end cf SU UonOit.

RATES OP ADVERTISING i

Firilintartioo, aix lines end under, • • •
9j-J9

•• • seven to ten hoes, • • • **
"

'• " upwards of ten lines 4c\ p»' «"•

Bubseqoent tosertions, qout(JFr7'

Parties r.dvertiring: by tho joar libertUy e
,
eil}o-y

Allcommamcatioojcboold bo ftd<lMiC!i;6?*

paid) lo K. Jtckxon, Nowmckdt.

THE NEW ERA

Book, Job, and General Prints

E. 3. would resp«tfoHy r«lora tlaii'..^

theexter.tiva patronsgo b^Jtoned uwn ct3 <-,

his connection with tho abovo otab!uh^!^»2
tljo state thai ha ii now prepsrod W tlt&3\

%

order*, with promptuers,—socb as Foifrri, n&z
EiUs, Bill* of Lading, Blcnk Terekt, C&fhg
evanr* other dc-ccriptlon of Put* asiJOWid^P
Panitrao, CHEAP FOR . CASH. :

WowmaHtst, Febrasjy Clh. t63
_^^**

Sunt neoelveao
AspUodid ft2«*twwtofMA» CiiAfiTft^

Usp of CiriJa fi»; Map of K«Kp»rj«iJF
8ovcrelgos. (UounUdTTa. 6d. ! in ihwtl ». »«9 ,'

Hap o/ tbo Wli U.
^jjfciy 0J»<£

lii:/::ziUi, July 31. 16-'!.

x?4ir»atksiJtirti;Wi. ,-:.;..7 U A ^

h

\

siI\tera omc
If6W63irk«t,Jufi» ttb.ltf f

.

^**#**

AVX> for Ealo-ci Ttiiooio pric«,'lb« *J*^

, * , .»

IhA *»W/*< ^ *_* '. _ Ji_T ti-t


